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I Labor Day fee

To Pup aux Lemonade is irksome and 
expensive ; Sovereign Lime Juice mak
es a delicious, inexpensive substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. Starr, of Starr’s 
Point, have been spending a few 
days in Windsor.

Rev. A. J. Vincent <wf Sydney, C. 
B.« will preech in the Baptist Church 
here next Sunday morning and even-

Go to Middleton on 
food sport.asieltee Beuie

if, 1st Jsb. 1901 
in service of UtURoileay

have retain-Mr and 
ed home f

GEO. W. SUKER
MERCHANT JAILOR

Lines of Midsummer Goods at Hieduded Prices.
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Of Wolfville has

pthoraas of Ca 
nth last week.
■d daughter, of 
I* Wednesday in
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iy excepted)
»!. fax

Mias
9.01 s.m 

entville 5.85 a.ir.
armouth 8.10 p m.
alifax 
chmond 
mapolia

sard, ■d Aooi

A Few5.43 pm. 
11.15 a.»). 
11.00 a.m.
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A CHINA QUEENJ. Thompson A Son, Tailors, 
Canning, can suit yon in fashionable 
clothing. See adv. on page 1 of Or- 
chaidist. A. Aug. 29.

The schooner M D S, of Wind
sor, Capt. Anderson, has been 
aeiced at Digbv, for not reporting 
at the Customs house.

Rev. Arthur Wentworth Eaton, 
of New York, has been spending a 
few days in Truro, the guest of hie 
sister, Mrs. G A Layton.

town.
comb■er, of Burn- 

in town on
LEAVE WOLFV1LLE 
ij rxcepted.) Dim's Stock, «posit. Hotel Aberdeen KENTVILLE, N. S. A little queen in a little kingdom 

of her own, is a housewife amid her 
beautiful china.

We have several pretty setts of îop 
and more pieces at shockingly low. 
prices. The decorations are Trail 
ing Arbutus, Forgemenots, Chrys
anthemums, Violets, and designs in 
Dresden Greens and Delft Blue. 
Don't you want to see them ?

W.E. PORTER.
Cornwallis St

V Me.5.85 a.m. 
mouth 9.01 a.m.

8.10 p.na. 
6.02 p.m. 

11.25 a.m. 
11.15 a.m.
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Watt Repairing !

We give special attention to fine 
Clock and Jewelry work at

their summer
>rs,

I of Mr. Cbae. Nixon, while 
playing croquet with a few other 
boys, had hie face cut open. We 
understand he was struck by the 
sharp edge of a mallet. ,

A

Mr Jt of Victoria, B C 
ik on his way to 

Columbia, 
oyne left yesterday 
isit to friends in 
and Lynn. 
DeWolfe & La- 

t week with bis

Kentville

firvard)

-4*. $The Best !Keep the flies out by securing oar 
reen doors and windows screens ailWatch, 
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: makes Daily Trips be
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rs ran each way daily on 
tween Halifax and Yar- 
connection is made with 
rrnoelh Railway, 
ners ran on Eastern Stan -

P GIFKINS,
General Manager.
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WATCH US FOR
Caledonia and Middleton play base- T|,fl n-y,. Th, Pnmieeal

ball at Middleton on Labor Day.* J” ”*•*
Also . fell program of .port., !.. \ Brat Roi. Oat,, the best Feed Floor 
meeting, concert, etc. Special train "fl# 
from Middleton to Kentville after the 
eoneert.

^LLB IBest Has, Tke Best Baconheriy of the Aber- 
een in town the past»nd yon will save money. 45 jewelled works in silver cage 

at $8.00 at j ^ T^TeTostex s
The Best Tea, the Best Coffee v Etc.
Tin Best Sugar, The Best Mêlasses
The Best Essences, the Best Spices 
The Best 
The Best 
eery, Ken

few day.. S 
Mr Geo I 

Boston, Mae
lp£r“Furnished rooms to let 

this office.
Nelson Phinney has sold his 

handsome four year old to W H 
Chase, of Wolfville. This is the 
third horse Mr. Phinney has sold 
to Wolfville parties.—Parrsboro 
Leader.

Bug Death will save your plants, don't 
be without it. T. P. Calkin & Co.

grd and bride of 
: guests of Mr R

iBrooms, the Best Brushes, 
Bargains at the Central Gro- 
tville.

row »•
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M.D.1,649 tons 3845 H. P.
b Service
iVcdncsday and Saturday 
mediately
«press Traia from Hati- 
on early next morning, 
mg V/harf, Tuesday and 
Unequalled Cuisine on 

: Railway Steamers and
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This advertisement has heen changed this week. Beckwith, of Can- 

rieiting during the 
irs.WJ Higgins,

lehie of Annapolis, 
7 been tonring the 
visiting Kiss Sloan,

Mra. A. IT. McLEOD.Anmg *:
P“‘ COLIN T. CAMPBELL

Surgeon BeatirtT. L. Dodge & Co. Wolfville.
Mist

who has n
Ida), Iprovi Graduate Baltimore College of Dental Sur

gery. Anaesthetics administered. . 
Office Hymn's Block (White Hall) Main Si.

Telephone No. 40, Kentville 
Last 3 days of each month at Canning, in 

Jacques block.

The members of the Kentville 
Tennis Club will hold a Tennis tea 
on tbeir grounds tomorrow afternoon, 
weather permitting. It is expected 
that the Bridgetown Tennis Club will 
be present.

Carload of laths for sale, cheap
for cash at B H Dodge’s » ---------

t f. Kentville. The An Anal-meeting of the Nova
TheSnuday S.b6<A oTSt.

Episcopal Cburcb. Cbnreb St., held '» »e Company’s office, MONDAY, 
their aonaal picnic at White Bock on SEPT, ist, at 8Ip. m. By order
Toeaday. A large Dumber attended H. M. BAIN, Secty Treas
and the ladies provided amply with 
tbeir baskets. A very pleasant day 
was spent and they returned home 
about 8 o’clock.

announce that they have on hand Chapel
Miae Isley of Falmouth

«ding a few week#
all's J3 arbor returned

ImiI and wife, of

?. who baas

■Y SECUREDli

« rest
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ANNUAL MEETING< iterthe

pulled belere using, nor will it lertiiize the farm to such au extent 
that the crops will have to be stored out doors But it is genuine 
Paris Green that will kill potato bugs and apple tree worms.

Miss Blanche.
field, Misa., is visiting her brother, 
Eugene C. Forsythe, of B.lltown. 
She is accompanied by her friend. 
Miss Flora E. Colson.

D. T. Taylor, M. D., of Philadel
phia, who has been spending his va
cation at the borne of Mr. and Mm. 
Neville Holland, returned Jast week 
to rename hie practice.

Mrs L A Lovitt and child of Liv
erpool, Queens county, are visiting 
the parents of the former Mi* and 
Mrs Percy Gifkins.
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•teb ,.r model of veer ; 
ment «rdwv will telly 
tc v briber It Is p.ohul 
*.rp:k*tiees birr ofte

Stlfiu. Highest: '

/ticular

1 Carload Deering Rakes and Mowers 
1 Carload Plaster, 1 do Lime

McLaughlin Wagons. All Kinds
MILL PROPERTY f poor 

apt ot 
w price 
juality,

through Marion A M*-j 
i di-.triWed thro^Otitj
^buaioe* ol Manufac-j

& MARION
H and Solicitors >

1 For SaleThe Western Chronicle mentions 
the several new stone crossings 
which have lately been placed on our 
streets and mentions that one was 
put down for a private individual. 
As the “private” one runs direct to 
our office door we presume our con
temporary wisely offers its protests to 
crossings of this kind.

Monday was the last day for the 
mailing of entries in the Live Stock 
classes of the Nova Scotia Provincial 
Exhibition, and a very laue num 
were received. All the aceommo 
lion will be fully taxed. The entries 
for Ladies’ Work, Fine Oats, Grain, 
Field Roots, Fruits and horticultural 
products must be mailed not later 
than Sept. 1 st. The Exhibition opens 
on Sept. 10th and ends on the 18th.

Deeriug Machinery needs No Putting to Sell It
We have on hand and purpose keeping constantly in stock A FULL 

LINE EXTRAS for this machine. The Deering Machinery is here to stay, and 
all parts can be got notwithstandèag the canvass that is so vigorously carried 
on to the contrary.

If intending purchasers will take the time to call and inspect 
Mowers an.l Rakes, they will be satisfied to give them a trial, and a 
fair trial means a sale every time.

Como and See Us.
To Arrive 1 Car Portland Cement, (White's)

1 Car Cedar Shingles

The mill property situated on Corn
wallis River about one-third mile from 
Cold brook station known as the West 
Mill. The property is in good repair 
and doing good paying business.
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Also Good House ^Connection„ 60 YEARS'
L EXPERIENCE For further particulars apply to

J. W. WOOD. 
Coklbrook, Aug. 15th, 4i

Monday is Labor Day.

Miss Baker, of Halifax, ia the 
guest of Mrs. J F Neary.

Miss E M Davis has been at 
Halls Harbor the past week.

Misses Alice and Ray Shaw, of 
this town, spent last week at Halls 
Harbor.

A dance was given» on Wednes- 
lay evening by Mrs. J F Neary, at 
her residence. Main St.

Mrs. Jacob Lockhart entertained 
a large number of yoong people 
last Wednesday evening,

Mire Nicholson and Miss Clarke, 
of Halifax, Are guests at Mrs. 
Mrs. McRae’s, Court Yard.

Valley Telephone Co -The follow
ing new telephones have been added 
to the Kentville exchange :

Ells & Co.
DeWolfe & Lansont Store
W E Porter
L S Eaton

f
To Let, a tenement of seven rooms 

r in Margeson’s block. Apply to J. W. 
Margeson, Kentville.Kp Tmaoc Manna

* Dreiowe
if < *•

FOR SALE Thirty paid up shares 
(ordinary) of Nova Scotia Carriage 
Company stock, the property of the 
W. I. Grono Estate. Apply to Wick- 
wire & Newcombe, Kentv-lle, N. S.

a and o tf 3AJUST LANDEDAmerican. One Car 5 Roses Flour 
do Port Hood Coal 
do Nails

One Car Seed Oats. 
d„ Ontario Bran 
do Tudhope Carriages

CrooUcry and. Glassware
A full Assortment of fine China Tea Sets Also Dinner 

Setts in the latest design. Prices right.

!SE£
ShU*

■Jm)OPPOSITE the PORTER HOUSE, Kentville
A NEW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

Mtar illsu Wi

,

NEW GOODS 1 best 
'Vbe.

Just arrived : One of the largest and New Assortments ofILLSLEY &, HARVEY •ry.Plumbers Jewelry, QuadrupleTSilver Plated Ware, suitable for Wedding Presents, 
Watches, Clocks, etc.

imported into Nova Scotia. 3000 Diamond, Engiv-ment and 
Wedding Rings to select

James McLeod

4*1 ’4LOP” PORT WILLIAMS I
Residence 

On Friday last the Pastime Club 
added another game to their list of vic
tories. The ci'ib played a team from 
the Nova Scotia Carriage Co. The 
latter received the same defeat that 
the former did in the hands of Truro 
a few weeks ago. There is some ex 
cuse for the Carriage Company team 
receiving such a whipping as it was 
the first time this season that many 
of the players played ball. Mr 
Flanders pitched for the Carriage 
Company team, and while there has 
been much said about his playing he 
was successful enough in putting out 
many of the Pastime's best players. 
We understand he had the honor of 
putting out 18 in all. Score 26—6
in favor of Pastime.

that ever was
ids of 
r Tires 
kinds of

IT IS NOT TRUE Practical Watch Maker 
Kentville.Why suffer from Kidney and 

Liver trouble when hundreds of 
worse cases have been cured by us
ing Kidney Qaro Pills.

Ice Cream Freezers ch 
T. P.

That I have given up, nyr am I 
about to give up the practice of den
tistry. I was never better prepared 
to do all kinds of Dental Work than 
I*am at present.

li

iles. I
Je Tires 
e fringe Tires 
Carriage Tires 
Tires

Y Carriages.
!re Co„ Limited
WTO.

Chocolates & Mixtures“alkin & Co. ,*»:;
J. E. MULLONEY, 

Webster St. Kentville. We have them at every price.
ICE CREAM SHERBERTS, MILK SHAKES,

Soda Water, Mixed Drinks warranted to cool everyone if 
tried. All kinds of fresh fruits always on hand. Fresh” 
Roasted Peanuts, etc., at

-A.S1

August 1 st, 1902
Notice of Partnership.

WANTED

3DOCTORS MILLER & HARRIS
Teacher with Grade B. licence to 

teach the advanced department of 
Kiug^ort Behoof APP^tley

Sac. to Trustees. 
Kingsport, July 27th, 1902.

Physicians and SurgeonsTrademark

fOffice at residence of Dr. J.W. 
Miller, Canning. ripuis 8,3a. to 
11 a. m.

ZELji5,!E,I3^<r!E! S
Korner Fruit Storp^-/* Sept 15. rsVc.
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LAU6HLIN\ FOUNTAINJ
PEN

n Til Best it Aiy Mm

Sent on approve! to

A Pecket Com^anjoo oj 

source of constant pleasure

To test the msrite of 
*Th£' Advertiser 
as an adrertlslae eeflam 
we offer wsr cMcs of
srssr^'1-"^

$3.00
r— far

{ffl

sStilB'sîHâ

Willing to take chances on you 
wanting to sell : we know pen 
values—you will when yon

Finest quality hard Para rub
ber reservoir bolder.llV.Dia-

lee or stub, and the only per- 
feet ink feed known to the sci
ence of fountain pea making.
Sed MStpaU m receipt of SLM 

OlayMrall... Sa eataa.) 
This (teat Special Offer h 

good for just M days. One 3 
our Safety Pocket Pen Hold
ers free oLchnrge with each
PBsMHSet^-Thsi« Is No “hart"Tod” as^theLeutt*- 
Bn: insist on Itl take no

State whetbes Ladies’ or
SEteisïti'K'â
complete article. Adds*

LAUBHLIN HF6. tO.

315 6RISV00D ST 
Detroit. MICH.

CANADIAN o 
- Pacific Ky-

20,000
EXPERIENCED

WANTED
For Harvesting in

MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA
EECURSION AUG. 18

From all Points in the Maritime 
Provinces.

Going Rato $10.00, Retooling 
Rate $18.00

C. b. POSTE
RA A, C

SL John, N. B.
\.P.R.

The Cumberland Coal Company, 
Parrsboro, has sold 40,000 tons of 
coal in the United States and has 
chartered a large number of American 
schooners besides keeping busy all 
their barges and all the available ves
sels they can procure in this and 
nearby ports, 
night and day in order to keep pace 
with the demand for coal.

They are loading

Doctors
and people agree that Scott’s Emul
sion of cod-liver où is the best thing 
to take for “don’t fed well and 
don’t know why,” especially babies 
—they like it—men and women 
don’t mind it, but babies actually 

1 enjoy it

'

■»"• ree raw i«nr m rr.

‘STEWSTXL*»

S , . * ip to :hc i*>*. gnvc

'Thu Canadian Grocer.”
i<>Ad «1 -adthout getting 

.re vHlunbte information. Spend a 
xit tor a post card and send for » 

.ample copy and be convinced.

"'n-a caii.mt

1 ne tiecuein Pub. Co, Limited.
■imui

THK A-OREKTIJ9KB V
THE ADVERTISER MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGEl Wilson’s 

Fly Pads
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT KlNTVILLS, M. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

CLASS OF’01, ’02" You may read books bet you must 
read newspapers." In attendance June 30.............

Not heard from since leaving 
Graduates in positions.......... v
Undergraduates in positions ................jdm .............................
Average salary of 100 studytie-fgNbduaro* and under

graduates) per mSqlh.........
Appliestiops annually for

CURRICULUM m
Penmanship, Spelling, Correspondence, Commercial Law, Arithmetic^ 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, etc.

FACULTY 02-03
7 Experienced Teachers, with assistants for each department.

EQUIPMENT:
3 entire floors Wright’s Marble Building. Accommodations for ove 
230 students. Modern Methods of copying, filing and indexing let
ters. Over 30 typewriters. Canadian text books that teach Canadian 
Methods.

AFFILIATIONS
Business Educators’ Association, Canada.
Institute of chartered Accountants, Nova Scotia.

Lectures commence September 2nd. Free Calendar, Syllabus and rate 
card on application to

62
36

Terms If paid in advance, Si.00; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, fi.50.

ADVEBT1S1NO BATES.

On iRCM—First insertion 6» cents, each 
alter 15 cents, 
sis months $$.$0.

The Original and 
only Genuine

INSIST ON WILSON’S

33
.. «5»

*37 43

year $é.oo.
Own Squabs—First insertion $1.00; each 

after 25 cents, three months $3.50, 
six months 6.00, one year $10.00.

TWO Sqvases—First insertion $s.oe, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Qoaktvx C olossi*—First insertion $2.50, 
each .after 60 cents, three months 
$l.oo, six moaths $12.00, one year 
$20.00.

■ALT Colo*»—Fust Insertion $3.00, <ach 
after $i.2C, three months $14 00, 

$20.00, one year $35.00.
.. Colon»—First insertion $*.00, cash

$*J»hyear $y ooe

LOWER BURLINGTON

Aug. 25. Miss Jenefts Salter has been 
spending a fortnight with friends here.

Miss Hattie Sanford has been visiting 
in Brooklyn the guest of her friend 
Miss Salter.

Miss Nettie West visited friends in 
Hants port recently. »

Miss Gertie Gullen And Mr. Embert 
Gullen. Hantsport, were in Lower Bur
lington (tver Sunday.

Miss Sadie Smith spent Sunday the 
accompanied 
her brother.

24th at home. She was

Mr. Oscar Santord who has been 
working this summer at Falmouth, has

Edna Fielding bas been visiting 
friends in Hantsport. Messrs William 
and Lewis Mar stem also spent Sunday 
in Hantsport.

Mr. Ernest Sanford who has been 
away in the “Theta” is at home again.

The many friends of Mr. Henry Allen 
are pleased to see him among us again 
after So long an absence which has been 
spent in Salem. Mass.

Liver Pills
That’s what you need: some
thing to cote your bilious
ness and give ydu a good 
digestion. Ayer* Pills are 
liver pills. ■ They cure con
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative.

Want -"arawamekiWlaanl»

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEWfuAU

after $a.oe, three

KZa.VLnoa.c33. dc. S033.VLr23Q.a23.A Piece of Nature
returned horn

Halifax, N. S, Chartered Accountants.Mise
Being a graphic description of a 

fight between two crows and a gull, 
froip the racy pen of Mr. David 
Fitch, Blue Beach.

“ Do Guile fight? ” was asked. O 
yesÿ I have looked at one combat be
tween a gull and two crows,as I have 
always noticed the way of birds and 
their habite. As I was walking on 
the beach fishing one day this Spring, 
I wss looking at two crows taking a 
feed off a dead fish that bad been left 
by the tide,and I noticed a gall flying 
around and thought that he would like 
some. He came down a few step* 
from bis coloured friends, but they 
did not wish to share. But he walk
ed right up and they made signs of 
war, hoisted the black flag. He was 
too long in the reach for them, for he 
struck them with hie beak and wing 
and soon caused them to retreat and 
he was lord gall there. As it seemed 
to be his meal time he was undaunted.

:x :xx:•>

THE VERY BEST BREAD 
IN CANADA IS MADE OF

OGILVIES
FLOUR

The Hind Used by Britain's 

Future King

Sold Only in Purple 
Hooped Barrels

I OCHARTVILLE.

Mr Cot heli, wife a-.d family have 
returned from F>lly Village and will 
ai-end a few w-eka at BÉN* A’orlx'tt's 
old' home.

Mr. John Kemnedy’e daughterswlo 
have been spending the summer at

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The following pupils of the Hants 
port High School successfully passed 
the Provincial High School examina* 
tions : Gladys Lawrence, John Beaxe- 
ley, Edith Penlz, Edward Maretera. 
Grade XI.

home, have returned to Mass
Mrs. Rogers, who for a few days 

waa quite ill. ie.able to be out again.
Mr. George Hutchinson and wife 

visited at hi* father’s on Sends? last.
Mrs. Pitttersoo and son of Fal

mouth have been spending a few 
days with Mr». Rogers.

Misa Fannie Hutchinson h spend
ing a few days with friends at Corn
wallis.

Mr. Elliott, who has been spending 
a f-w weeks at home will fill bis ap
pointments on Aug 31st

Miss Ida Lockhart bas been spend
ing a few days with friends at Long 
Island.

Capt Mark Shaw sod daughter 
were Lere on Sunday last calling on 
old friends.

Are You Going to Reoair or 
Build ?’

IF SO CALL AT THEBertha Pent*, Hattie Faulkner, 
Bessie Lockhart, Clyde Malcolm, 
Lena Lockhart. Grade X.

Lola Sutherland. Bertha Davison, 
Eetella Scot*, Jennie Dickson, Frank 
Beasley, Blarch Robbins. Grade IX.

The following were also successful 
in the Professional examination and 
received teachers licensee : Gladys 
Lawrence, Karl Margeaon, Edith 
Pente, John Beazley and Bessie Lock
hart.

This ia by far the best record at 
the provincial examinations In the 
history of the high school. Increas
ed school equipment such as simple 
physical and chemical apparatus, 
maps, charts, etc., has enabled better 
work to be done, but there in still 
need of more physical apparatus and 
also of a good school library.

Possibly there is nothing 
helpful and stimulating and educative 
to boys and girls m the high school 
grades than the possession of a good 
library, when, they dissatisfied with 
the meagre information on any subject, 
to be found in a school text may spend 
hours with the best 
of the world. Efforts will be made 
this year to start the foundation of a 
library and every one In the section 
is asked to do what lies in their power 
to aid.

No books can go in the library bat 
such as are approved by the “ Council 
of Public Institution ” but anyone 
possessing any books likely to be 
helpful to bright boys and girls and 
wishing to present them to the school 
will &>t be likely to have them refused.

Could some large hearted person 
begin by presenting the school with 
an Encyclopedia?

fST MI à Mill Mill
60000000000000000000060000000000000000000000000

►OOOOQCO

Where you can get everything and anything up to date in the shape
Whitewood, pîain'oâk^Qaartored POak%lack Ash .“liard’ Pme^and 
N. C. Pine.

Aug. 25th. DOORS AND MOULDINGS OF ALLKINDS,!WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES
witn glass all complete, cheaper than any other place, 
and Verandas a specialty. Flooring in spruce, birch, plain oak, 
quartered oak and N. C. pine. Bee our Wainscoating in N. C. Pine 
Cypress for a dining room it cannot be excelled. Call us up and 
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Stair workFrugality is s near relative to vir
tue.

KINGSPORT PLANING and MOULDING MILI
W. H. FARNHAM, Agent, Kingsport, N. S.

Teledhono No. 10.

From a private letter received in 
Windsor, it has been learned that 
Rev A A and Mrs Shaw, of Brook
line, Mass, have been holidaying in 
the West, visiting Detroit, Cleveland, 
Denver, Buffalo and other places. 
Mr Shaw preached in several of these 
cities, among other pulpits occupied 
being that of Euclid Avenue Church 
in Cleveland. At present Mr and 
Mrs Shaw are in Kingsville, Ontario, 
but expect to return to Brookline in 
a few days.
WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN
TLEMAN or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straighs, bona fide 
weekly cask salary of $18.00 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarters. Money advanced for 
expenses, Manager, 3*o Caston Bldg., 
Chicago.

Thertf will be a tea meeting at 
South Alton on Sept io in the inte
rests of the new church building. 
Every care ia being taken to make 
this the best tea meeting of the 
season. Come one, come all. Should 
the day be stormy, it will take place 
the next fine day.

and women

Dunlop
Detachable

Tires

1

First in 1888— 
Foremost ever since.
To have been “first" 
merely proves antiquity. 
To have remained first 
proves merit

DUNLOP TIRE CO„ 

TORONTO.
A lot of enjoyment can be squeez

ed out of a lemon.
Nova Scotia Carriage Co. local depet for 

Dunlop Cartage Tine.
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A Wonderful Medicine.

Beecham’s
Pills

FOR ALL
* Bilious and 
Nervous Disorders,
Sick Beadacie, fristigtien. 
Wind and Pnins in Steancfc, 

Impaired lHgestien,) 
Disordered LireT and 

Female Ailment
OWLY BY TBK FBOTOXTOB,

Thomas Beedum, SL Helens, Engv 
Sold by an Druggists 

fat C-mwmatm and U. S. America, 
la boxes, ag cents.
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I BABY’S OWN TABLETSPERSONALS.Hantsport

Bskf Mise Lota McCulloch of this town Are Nature’s 
visited Rev sod Mrs Reeks at the 
rectory at Falmouth oyer Sunday.

Mrs. A. C- Davison and Miss 
Campbell Wslley gave a reception to 
Miss Allison of Halifax at the home 
of the former on Thursday evening.
A pleasant time was spent by those 
present, goring the evening supper 
was served to the guests.

Miss Elder bad a unique gathering 
on the beach opposite the Elder cot* 
tage on Avon street, what was called 
a driftwood party, one evening last 
* eek. The young people gathered 
driftwood, made a bonfire, and told 
ghost stories to their heart's 
Fudge and other refreshments added 
to the enjoyment.

Miss Frazee of Halifax has been 
visiting Miss Le la Lockhart.

BenJ. A. Boa tes, '‘the photo king" 
arrived in Hantsport on Friday and 
will be pleased to see hie patrons 
wishing photographs at his s4udk> 
near the station.

Misses Gladys and Lottie Law
rence who have been visiting at 
River John, Pictou county, arrived 
home here last week.

Mrs. C W Wiley of, W inthrop.
Mass., returned to her home last 
week, after «pending a pleasant visit 
with friends here.

Mias Adelia Pearson, who has 
been spending her vacation with re
latives here, returned to Bos ten last 
Saturday.

Capt. F E Dodge is home from hie 
ship for a thort time.

J Forsythe Smith, at one time 
teacher of the advanced department 
of Hants Border School, is the guest 
of Mrs. Irene Cochrane. Mr. Smith 
is now teacher at Msbone school. He 
made us a pleasant call on Monday.

Rev. P S McGregor, formerly 
pastor of the Baptist church here, 
passedftbrougb Hantsport one day 
last week on his way to the Conven
tion at Yarmouth, 
gentleman made a few calls on friends 
here when in town.

Mrs. G P Smith spent a pleasant 
day at Davison Lake on Friday last 
with Mr. and Mrs. Perry, of Boston,
Mass.

Little Laurie Davison, the bright 
; ronng son of Capt. and Mrs. Charles 
Davison, has been quite ill with ton 
•ilitis. We are glad to learn he is 
somewhat better.

ire for Children'sRev Henry Dickie will preach in the 
Preebyterian church here Sunday af
ternoon at three o'clock.

Miss Cora Whitman played the or
gan at the Windsor Methodist church 
services last Sunday.

County schools re opened on Mon
day last. Town high schools will 
open a week later. #

A Branch of the King's College 
Woman'* Auxiliary baa been formed 
here with 'he following : Miss Brown. 
President ; Mrs. H. K. Francis, S« c. 
Tress. ; Mrj. M« CulIocL, Mrs. Mor
gan and Mrs. Dkkson. committee.

ly of Scotte 
Bay. Kings Co . now home oo a visit 
a* «(Contractor aift builder of houses 
at Marblehead, Mas»., In company 
with Mr. Reuben S. Roacoe, brother 
of Inspector of Schools Roacoe of 
Woifville.

Ail its.m Medicines confining opiates should 
never be given tofchildren—Little or 
big. When you use Baby’s Own 
Tablets for your h le ones you have 
a positive goarant i that they con
tain neither opiate lor harmful drug. 
They are good for ill children from 
the smallest, wea i at infant to the 
well grown child These Tablets 
quickly relieve ant {positively cure all 
stomach and bow< troubles, simple 
fevers, troubles w lie teething, etc. 
They always do gc d, and can never 
do the slightest marm. For very 
small infanta crusm the Tablets to a 
powder. Mrs. P JLatham, Chatham, 
Ont., eaye:—*4My |>aby took very 
sick. Hie tongue Was coated, his 
breath offensive andfie cvuld not re
tain food on his atmnach. He also 
bad disirbcea for ftkr or five days 
and grew very tbinland pale. We 
gave him medicine bià nothing helped 
him until we gave hifc Baby’s Own 
Tablets. After givinff him the first 
dose he beg-n to into rove sod in 
three days be was <*IU well. He 
began to gain flesh antiis now a fat, 
healthy boy. I am mote than pleased 
with tiie Tablets as think they 
saved my baby's life.”

Baby’s Own, Tablet 
all druggists or will be 
poet paid at 25 cents a 
iog direct to The Dr. X illiame Medi
cine Co., Brockville, O*., or Schen
ectady, N. Y.
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Miss Mary Card, formerly of Bur* 
liogton, Hants Co., now of Boston, 
b visiting friends in this county. Ia 
conpany wild Mrs. Stephen Brad
shaw, Summerville, Miss Card gave 
us a pleasant call on Thursday.

There is a great scarcity ot tene- 
ita or bouses for rent in Hantsport 

at present. One gentleman was here 
last week looking for a house, but was 
usable to get a suitable one. He was 
obliged to go to WollviUe to be ac
commodated. It might be a good 
idea for some of our townspeople to 
build a few nice tenements.

An'accidental discovery of coal 
was made at South Maitland two 
days ago, and a large-number of 
areas have been taken up, as it is 
thought the find will prove a valu
able one. The changing tide shift
ed a large bank of water near the 
bridge, and left open to view a 
seam of coal, samples of which 
have been taken and promise well, 
J. C. Gass, of Shubenanadie, is in
terested in the find, and a govern
ment drill has been sent up to test 
at distances from the find.
Speedy Cure for Cramps and Colic,

The most reliable cure for Cramps, 
Colic. Dysentery, and Summer Com
plaint is ten drops of Poison’s Nervi- 
line in a little sweetened water. Nervi- 
line removes the pain and distress at 
once, insures prompt relief and a 
sp°edy cure in every case. Nerviline 
is an excellent remedy for all pain, 
whether internal or external, and 
should be in every household. All 
Druggists sell and recommend Nervi- 
line, Price 25c.

Ex-President Paul Kruger will 
foraaalliy abdicate his position as 
Afrikander chief, and hand ever tie 
reins and residue of funds to . Gen
eral Botha, and DeWettf and Mes- 
sr’s Fischer and Wolnaarans. A 
conflict between Botha and DeWet 
is expected.

lopCo.

write tab for the benefit 
from the urn* aflfcti.m
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one-cent stamps to pay expense 
customs and mailing only. Address 
Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

■ X Cures Distemper
Quite a laige number of ships have 

been lying off Hantsport the past 
week, among them several United 
States schooners, chartered to load 
plaster and lumber. Schooner Carrie 
A Lane, 703 tons, and the Agnes E. 
Man son, 745 tons, Capt. Tolloch, 
have received repairs and painting on 
Parker’s Graving Block*. A four 
masted schooner is expected soon to 
go on the blocks to receive extensive

« U
From Kilmarnock coiffes a little bit 

ef pleasantry, which relives school- 
day memories. Not since then have 
we come across it, and we hardly 
think that even so long age it was 
new. It ia—Give five Scripture 
names which enjoin parents to thrash 
their sons. The answer is : “Adam, 
Seth, Eve, Cain, Abel.”—Scottish- 
American.

rrs, LLBHantsport

Next Monday Sept. 1st, Labor Day 
will be celebrated in several maritime 
towns. Among 
Annapolis and M

There have been 327 esse* of eamll 
pox in Ottawa during the past year ;i 
only four deaths—the disease was of 
a very mild type.

Mr. L Fred Monaghan, Assistant 
City Clerk, Halifax, has been ap
pointed Clerk in place of Clerk Trena-
mau deceased.

Mr Fred Riley was at his borne at 
Hantsport over Sunday. He is now 
employed in painting the D. A. Ry., 
draw bridge at Bear River.

Capt. Chas. Lawrence has had bis 
residence painted a beautiful elate 

Lewis 
did the

Lothers Middleton, 
oncton. 1

,M.D.
The reverend ■Kurd s Uaiimat Cm Dipklhtrii

Miss Ada Dickie who lately returned 
►me from Jamaica Plains, Mass., was 

given a very pleasant surprise party at 
her home last Thursday evening. It 
was a complete surprise to this popular 
young lady, who, however, was soon 
prepared to entertain her guests. Games 
were phyed and afterwaid a supper 
was served. The only drawback seem
ed to be a scarcity or young men but 
me we have heard of no mishaps, we 
presume all arrived home safely. One 
conundrum remains unsolved : Who 
ate the cream pie ?

CB:Surgeons Blander
Operating for Files. Ckurck,

The Risk, Pel* sad Kij •t am
Operation Avoided by Using Dr. 
Chaso’i Ol at meat—A Minister's

■esda), 1

IS!4*y doctors
nia for using the knife, an 

mend an operation for piles in nco 
cases when Dr. Chase's Ointment 
effect a thorough and lasting cure.

Rev. 8. A. Duprau, Methodist min
ister, Consecon, Prince Edward County, 
Ont. states:—“I was troubled with 
Itching and bleeding piles for 

ttained to

ite rest
ght

LOSS £F FLESH.
If you find yourself falling below 

normal weight there is danger. The 
use of fish oils can temporarily add 
fat, but will never build up healthy 
tissues. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food acts 
through the blood and nervous system 
and carries new life and energy to 
every nook and corner of the body. 
It regulates the various organs of 
body, makes the appetite good, 
healthy flesh, and replaces the tissues 
wasted by disease. Naturally and 
gradually this food cure restores color 
to the cheeks, increases the weight of 
the body and thoroiighly overcomes 
disease.

Those who witnessed the naval 
demonstrations at Portsmouth, Eng
land, on the 18th inst. saw the great
est display of naval power that any 
nation has ever shown or will be able 

many years. Not a ship was 
called from the Mediterranean.

nterF. T. Pogsley, the Manager of the 
Par re boro Lumber. Co., of Windsor 
Forks, was in Town on 2 ib, the 
geest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Balcom 

Mies Irene McCulloch and Miss of Ashlawn Farm.
W. A. Chipman, ef the firm of 

Holmes, Chipman & Co., of Mel
ba rn, Australia, and New York 

Among the articles exhibited at the U» goeat of Mr and Mrs W C Balcom, 
Ashlawn Farm on 21st. Mr. Chip- 
man is one of oar smart Blnenose 
business men who has helped to 
establish one pf the largest business 
on record.

LMnsnt Ceres Cstts, tie
Mr. fif. W. Davison of WolfiUle. 

well known here, has sold his grocery 
business to DeMoot A Stephens of 
Windsor. The Acadian says: Mr. 
Davison has shown himself, daring 
his residence in Woifville, to be so 
enterprising and sound business man 
and a good citizen. We are glad to 
know that he intends remaining here, 
and will probably engage in some 
other line of business in the ueor

color, with white borders. 
Rwd, assisted by the captain, 
work.

atvl they ultimately at 
violent form. Large lum ible, and

'►Mf«cesses formed, ao that
and considerable paint difficulty 

that I was able 
crisis I purchased a box 1 
Ointment, but I had little 
It, as M

“Now, Imagine how great and joyous 
was my surprise to find that Just the 
one box cured me. so that the 1' 
disappeared, and also the 
swelling. I feel like a dlff 
to-day. and have not the least doubt 
that Dr. Chase’s Ointment saved me 
from a very dangerous and painful 
eratlon and many years of euffe 
You are at perfect liberty to use 
testimonial as you see fit for the ben 
of others similarly afflicted.”

Dr. Chase's Ointment. 60 cents a box,

At this severe 
of Dr. Chase's 
or no faith in 

had tried various remedies be- 
to no purpose.

■articular
Hildre-1 F'accis who have enjoyed a 
few weeks in Mulgnve returned home 
Monday, coming via of Halifax. 1E

or poor 
empt ot 
ow price 
quality,

Tea meeting on last Tuesday was an 
elegant silk quilt, made and given by 
the late Mrs. Robert Burns and her 
sister Mrs. Lindsey. It was pur
chased by Mrs. Royds for $25.00.

The Baptist Sunday School will hold 
their picnic at Oak Island next Friday. 
The scholars are to meet at the church 
in the morning. If the weather is not 

ly morning, picnic will be 
lowing day.

feretit man

rthfsThe company which have been giv
ing entertainments in their tent near 
the fonndrv building for the past week 
closed their show on Monday night. 
The voting contest for the most popu
lar lady evidently was a burlesque, 
Mrs. Becky States, a colored woman 
leading her nearest competitor by 
nearly 600 votes. A set of dishes 
was the prize offered. The company 
packed theiç g-iods and left town yes
terday morning.

Mr J G Allison and wife, of Hali
fax, are visiting relatives in Hants 
County. Mr Allison has been em
ployed by the I. C. Ry. lreight de* 
partaient al Halifax. Miss Allison, a 
daughter, has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Allison.

Reginald Malcolm, who has been 
on Capt. Silas Masters’ Yacht return
ed to his home here last Wednesday.

Misa Bessie Dickie left by express 
to day for Parrsboro, where she will 
visit her brother.

Leslie Barrow, of Boston, who has 
been stopping a few weeks at his old 
home here, returned to the Hib yes-

Robie Dimocq, of Arlington, Mass, 
was the guest of Mr and Mrs C E 
Burgess over Sunday.

Mr Suneson, _ who has b.-en in 
Hantsport tor some weeks learning 
to operate the Calyx drill, left on 
Monday for Stewiacke, according to 
instructions from mining department 
at Halifax.
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George Pearson, eon of Mr Nelson 
Pearson of this torru, is now employ
ed by the United States government 
in the construction of a fort at Fort 
VVrangel. George’s many friends in 
Hantsport will be pleased to hear of 
liis success.

Special militia orders were issued 
last Saturday from Ottawa, that the 
following Nova Scotia units of active 
militia are to train at Sussex, N. B., 
from September 9th to 20ib. The 
regiments to go to camp are the 68th, 
69th, 78th, 93rd and 4th regiments.

The new church at Bisbopville is 
being rapidly bail*. The dimensions 
on the ground are 25 by 39 feet. It 
is framed, boarded in and shingled, 
the spire baa been built and will hool 
ne elapboarderi. We ccngiatulale 
the Bisbopville people on their enter
prise in erecting this neat and credit
able place of worship.

Co., Toronto.

The total number of vessels re
maining on the register books of the 
Doninion on the 31st of December, 
1901, including old and new vessels, 
sailing vessels, steamers and barges 
was 6,792 measuring 664,483 tons 
register tonnage, being an increase of 
57 vessels and an increase of 4,949 
tons register as compared with 1900. 
Assuming the average value to be 
'.30 per ton, the value of the register
ed tonnage of Canada, on the 31st of 
December last, would be 819,934,490.

to for

Only a Little Backache. I
That is the first unmistakable symp 

tom of diseased kidneys, an ailment 
which no one can neglect without in
viting Bright’s disease, diabetes, rheu
matism and the most painful and fatal 
maladies at the first sign of backache 
and urinary disorders use Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills and you can be cer
tain of prompt relief and cure. One 
pill a dose, 2ç cents a box.

Soft
Harness 1,
mb M* "ft u t glove

On the afternoon of Thursday Aug. 
21st at four o'clock fh*re was cel - 
brated, at the Methodist IIDreadful Kidney Paine. 

Could Not Rest or Sleep.
parsonage, 

Selma, Hants Co., the nuptials of Mr. 
Alfred Rickert Coffin of the Newa 
Publishing Company, Traro and Misa 
Annie Louise Mack, daughter of the 
Rev. R. Barry and Mrs. Mack of 
Selma. M«#e Angwin of Hantsport, 
sister of Dr. J. W. Angwin, so well 
known in Truro, gave a pretty ren
dering of a wedding march as the 
bride entered the parlor where the 
ceremony was performed.

EUREKA
Harness OS

A C. P. B. Conductor’! Suffer!nco— 
He le Mow Well andl Given Dr. 
Chaae’i Kidney-Liver Pill» Credit 
far the Care.

Mr. W. E. Berryman, Conductor on 
the C.P.R., 81 Stephen, N.B., writes:—
“I have been railroading for 23 
and for ten years suffered 
case of Kidney Disease and

common to railroad m 
all up to walk, and after 

walking up hill I would have to lie 
down to get relief, my back was so 
bad. I could not sleep more than half 
the night and then didn't seem to get 
any rest. I had used all aorta of medi
cines and waa pretty badly discouraged 
when I heard of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pille. After using two boxes of 
this treatment I found It waa helping 
me and live boxes have made a com
plete cure. I now rest and sl< 
my back 1» strong and the old 
has entirely disappeared. Many peo
ple to whom I have recommended these 
pills have been cured. Anyone wish- 
ng further particulars write me.”
The sale of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 

Pills far exceeds that of any similar

illGeorge Folker is home visiting hie 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Wi'liam 
Folker, on Avon Street.

Unmistakable Signs ot Catarrh.
If you have a ringing in the ears, 

dropping iu the throat, bad breath, 
headache, morning weakness, baa 
taste in tire mouth—then it's catarrh.

from a severe 
Backache,

Mrs Edeon Harvey and child have 
moved iuto their bouse on Cottage 
street near the railway.

Miss Alice Campbell has moved in
to the house on Cottage avenue.

surras ra trouble
Maifiimu&sai __

The Episcopal church tea meeting 
was held in Churchill’s 
house last

Mr. F. M. Logan, Inspector of 
Creameries for the Province will hold 
a meeting in Canning. Wednesday 
evening the 27th, inst. Hia subject 
Will be on Diarying and Agriculture.

Use Catarrhozone Inhale four times 
daily and erradicate this awful disease 
from your system. Catarrhozone kills 
the germs, neals the inflamed mem
branes. clears nose, throat and air 

plication. Catarrh 
the head nois-

new ware- 
Tuesday afternoon and 

evening. The building made a very 
convenient place for such meetings, 
and was well attended by town’- 
people generally and * good many 
from the surrounding country. The 
ladies provided a delicious tea, to 
which all did ample justice. Fancy 
ai tides and refreshments for sale 
were well patronized. The band 
played during the evening. Mr 
Churchill kindly decotated the room 
for the occasion, for which the con
gregation were duly grateful. The 
net proceeds were $126.53.

WELCOME MR. DEWOLFE. iHALIFAX, Aug. 24.—Bedford 
citizens with a bra se band torued out 
en masse Saturday night te welcome 
borne J. De Wolfe. It was a great 
demonstration, 
will bo remembered, waa the party 
who bad the tilt with Judge Meagher 
at Sydney. _______

A howling success—the averàge 
baW. ..

passages by one apphe. 
ozone quickly remedies 
es and deafness, prevents dropping, 
and is warranted to absolutely cure 
all forms of Cattnh. Bronchitis, Asth
ma, and Lung Troubles. Two months 

ment costs fil.oo; trail size 25c. 
Druggists or N. C. Poison &Co., King- 
stonTOnt.
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills cure Headache.

Nova Scotian Killed, Fernie, B. C. 
Aug. 22.—A. D. Fergusson was kill* 
ed in a cave-m at Coal Creek mine*. 
He came from Glace Bay, N. 8.

STOP THE COUGH 
MO WORK OFF THE COLO

laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets carts 
«old in one day. No care, No pay.

Prie- 25 cts.

Mr. De Wolfe, it
treat

remedy. One trial la enough to con
vince anyone that this la the greatest 
family medicine that money will buy. 
One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at all

■amensoa. Bates A <*■You expand debts ,by contracting 
them. Utiasti Caret fiargti iaCm
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Gray Hair
“ I have need Ayer’s Hair Figer 

for over thirty years. It has kept 
my scalp free from dandruff and 
has prevented my hair from turn
ing gray." —Mrs. F. A. Soule, 
Billings, Mont.

There Is this peculiar 
thing about Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor—It Is a hair Food, 
nor a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,—ill the rich, 
dark color It used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too.
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New South African Service v Red Stoirw-.g a « >.• , _ _ Sidney was reached at 10.45 r. M.,
I IlC AdVerilSei^ and then was the grand inah to the 

Sydney Hotel to obtain accommoda 
lions. Sech a mass of living beings 

1 from the Maritime Provinces was more 
than the beet hotel could arrange for in 
s abort time. Four of our Kentville 

KNOWS A GOOD THING delegates were sent ont in a carriage to
«' ______ a. private residence nearly a mile away,

.... , and thereafter were obliged to walk to
The following article, big letters and ^ hotel |or eech raeal We believe 

all, appears in the Boston Evening Rec- tbej got eVen with the proprietor, for 
ord. It saya “ must have ** with much their extra walk gave them a double ap- 
emphasis but the «ort com» in to prthe. Sam, of :h. Wolf.ill. dele- 
v~ . . __ gates to whom money was no tempta

get. Come over and get ua. [ion-having sufficient of their own,-
“ THE UNITED 8TATES MUST were givcn room| io the Bank ow the 

HAVE CANADA. We esn well af TB„lu of gold.
ford to atop our foray in the Phillippinee, However we all found accommoda-
our buying of boohropt W. Iodi.o U- ‘ion. nod o.r K....UU ..d Wol'sUk 

J . . ... fy.. . . delegatee were prominent in the basi
lands, oo, interference w.th Cbm., hot the Maritime Board
Canada U oatorall, a par. of o.r mm- Mtiwd on TwdlJ rllCS Sj

tory, and the only menace to our peace btwdtnea'xl pr®5™*in££ll,M'
which existe. With Canada ia our yonrimlx^
hands, the Monroe doctrine would Mr. Kenneth Sutherland of this ; tfiwt cmd?9to*bat. at
practically execute itself. With Can- town waa in Truro last Saturday, | allAmi*™or A>mamo*,Batk.* Oa.TWt* 
ada the ioteres.. of our country com- attending the funeral of his broth- Dr. CHaSO*» Ointment
marciallywoold be more proapered than er^bfr.t, R Sutherland ef tb.t -^ fOSfflMFl'I I'KW
.ith all the tropic. W, could agoni P ^ ^ ^ e,hlb|t|on „

to buy Canada, or to encourage her Kentvjl,e 15t and 2nd, and
people to demand admission to the make a good entry list of fruits,
Union. flowers, vegetables, poultry, dairy

•• But Cauada we must have, and the produce, etc.
American in public life will make WANTED at once a girl to jpait on 

that one of the fundamental atone, io gfr« ««* AppT, to H.

h» foandu:ion. — CANADAAlUjjjj; ^ Wejr ^ gj yeer,
BECOME A PART OF TH8^ “ Qf Dighv, while talking with A J S 
ITED STATES.” Copp, M P, in that place last Mon

day, fell back and expired without 
any signs of pain.

. , A newsletter from England to
On Tuesday Aug. 19th, a party of Montrea, statee lhat Sir Frederick 

twelve left Kentville en route to Sydney. Borden had the distinguished honor 
Ten were delegatee to the Maritime 0f receiving the knighthood from the 
Board of Trade and two of these were King’s own hands. Investnre took 
accompanied hr rh™. A, We,
ville -e —ere joined by on able contin- 15(b jt jf ,|to aODoanoed tbit the 
tent of fire in namber, men who were ging crelte<l Sir Frederick, knight ct 
well able to maintain the dignity of the Order cf St. John in Jerusalem 
that ambition, town. W. bad member, nnd in Englnnd.
of ..non. profeaaio—..different branche ^ANTKI)-A chnmbe, mrid. Apply 

of business, representative farmMpZetc. Aberdeen Hotel, Kentville.
We carried with ua from KppmUe one 
of our worthy phyaici#*»feo that if our 
stomachs got out cf order in our endeavor 
to take in too much of the beauty, husti* 
etc., of a new town like Sydney, we 
could be properly cared for. The Wolf- 
ville contingent waa aimilarly provided.

At Windsor the party divided and 
five of ne took the abort trip over the 
Midland Ry. We enjoyed this ride 
very much, u it waa the first time for 
moat of ua. Manager H. V. Harris 

board and furnished ua with the

BUILDERS - ATTENTION ! !Montreal, Aug. 26—The full text 
of the contract between the Imperial 
and Canadian Governments and the 
Allan, Elder-Dempster and Fume as 

for the Sooth African service waa 
received today by the agent* of the 
Lice# intereeled. The vessels must he 
under the British flag, have cold storage 
accom ma dation and be furniebed with 
electric light.

The contract ia for five years, vessels 
to carry the mails between Panada and 
South Africa. -The v 
St another Canadian port. No prefer
ence is to be given ageinet shippers of 
Canadien goods, and goods are to be 
shipped in priority according to the time

f •Published every Friday
H. G. Basais,

Editor and Publisher
Aug. 26th, 1902 

We have a few bushelsLi

Choice
Our Stock is Complete 1 Burnfland Rye

for fall seeding.
BUTTER AND EGG

WANTED

DeWolfe & Lamon

LEARN OUR PRICES!INSPECT IT !

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE!

T.P. CALKIN & CO.
TUe

L CENTRAL FRUIT STlK.entvllle cfa Middleton

is the place to buy your

Fruits and Confection
Our stock in both lines are fresh 

pleasing to the palate. 
ICE CREAM

all flavors always on hand. A| 
pleased to show our goods.

JlihSPA Crow
Central Fruit Store. 

Webster St6 Kentville*

been restored toersigned having
health by simple meaqs, after suffering lor 
several years with a vy/ere lung affection; 
and that dread disease CONSUMPTION, 
t« anxious to make known to hh fellow 
sufferers the 
desire it, he 
charge) a copy of the prescription used, 
which they will find a sure cure for Coe- 
sumption. Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, and 
all throat end 
all sufferers 
invaluable. Those desiring the prmcriptiun 
which will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a blessing, will please address

Our Stock ofleans oTcure. To those who 
will cheerfully send (free of

Dress Muslins and Prints BOOTS and SHOE 
and TRUNKS

lung Maladies. He hopes 
will try bis remedy, as it is

We have a lot of Arriving weekly, as there 
demand tor the

TO SYDNEY AND RETURN Ret Edward A. Wilson
REMNANTS OF COTTON DRESS GOODSBrooklyn, New York. Patten’s Quality in 

Ladies Dong. Ox 5
sept 13 190a

which we Will sell at REDUCED PRICES TO CLEAR THEM OUT.
Some pieces will make Waists Some have enough for 

Dresses, and every piece has been Marked Down.
A few more pieces of Flowered Challie at 
Wide Stripe American Lawns 
Better Quality “
Silk Striped Batistes 
Have you seep our Corset Covers at to and 25c. Our White Underskirts 

at 75c and Si.oo.

Young Men and Women
Notice !

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford and 
in common sense si S to 8 and 6
at

ISAAC STRONI6 eta a, Yard 
8 els „

By taking the Business Course of 
Horton Collegiate Academ May 16,1902.aty, von may
prepare for commercial life, while 
boarding at home. If you do not live 
in the immediate vicinity of the Acad
emy use the D. A. R.

Horton Academy also prepares for 
College, Professional Schools and Pro
vincial Certificate and offers an excel
lent course in Manual Training.

For further information apply to
Principal H. L. BRITTAIN.

Wolfville. Sept. 5

11$ ■ DEITISTRYat
at A. M. Shaw, D. D.

>

Graduate Boston Dental Co 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. KenJAS. SEALYCoronation Choir

The Coronation Choir Glee and Con 
cert party which were compelled to 
postpone their visit to Canada on account 
of the King's illness and the change
____ jits ted in the greet fonction sailed
for Caaada on August 12th having first 
sung at the Coronation on Aagest 9th. 
The Coronation Choir Glee and Concert 
party is under the direction of Mr. 
Edward Branecombe and the Canadian 
management is in the hands of Mr. 
Stewart Houston of Toronto. England 
is justly celebrated for its wonderful boy 
soloists and the Coronation Choir party 
will be found to include some of the 
very finest that cen possibly be found 
there. The phenomenal success which 
attended the performances of Master 
Percy Phillips and Lionel Craven in 
Canada and the United States has In
duced Mr. Edward Branscombe to in 
crease their number to eight and to 
include Master George Forsythe another 
celebrated boy soloist. These three 
together with M aster Alfred Bough ton 
form a combination of Juvenile artists 
the equal of which hss navçr been beard 
outside of England. They will be beard 
in several items for boys voices alone. 
They have been specially selected for 
the Coronation Choir which performed 
the musical portion of the crowning of 
King Edwaid VII in Westminster Ab 
bey, while prior to their departure a 
number of them bad the honour of sing
ing before the Prince and Princess of 
Wales at Marlborough House.

This Choir will be heard in Kentville 
Wednesday, Sept. 10th andin Wolfville 
Friday, Sept. 12. Tickets will be ou 
sale early at usual places.

DENTISTRY
L St. G. SAUNDERS, D.DJ 

Surgeon Dentist
NOTICE

have «iecidted tol\
Graduate and Late Demonstral 

University of Maryland
Gas administered.

Office Opposite Music Hall, KEVTVHil
In Middleton the fini Monday, Ti 

and Wednesday of each month.

Take in Groceries We Don’t Want
Your Money 

Unless You’re Satisfied
With What You Buy

When Harvest Comes, Cow-Ease
You will want the moat improved Is a preparation to prevent the xlread- 
machitiery. This yon will find in our éd fly peat on horses and cattle. It's a 
“DEERING” line of Farming Machin- clean, clear non-penetrating liquid, 
ery. Will sell ANY MACHINE FROM does not gum up the hair or blister the 
THE STOCK, put it up,watch its opera- akin, and is absolutely harmless. It is 
tion and furnish any slight repair. For a fact that when Cow Ease has been 
an economical labor saving machine, used, the increase in the quantity of the 
you need go no farther asour “ DEER- milk has been as much as 25 per cent 
ING” line is the standard Farming Sold In gallon cans, and every can is 
Machine Company. guaranteed to give satisfaction.

IN CANNING, so we are going to

information we required about the dif 
feront sections through which we passed 
The road bed is very smooth and the 
line follows the St. Croix, Kenneteook,

Clearance Sale
Everything at REDUCTION PRICES 
to make room for Groceries. Come 
early and see the bargains. We are 
sure it will convince yen to buy Men's 

Pants from 75c. $1.00, 
up to $3.00. Men's suits from 

$3.50 up. Men's Underwear from 20, 
25, 35 and Stic, Men's top shirts from 
20, 30,40,50 and 75c. Also Boys Pants 
to fit boys from 6 to 16 years from 40c 
up. Great Bargains in Boys suits. 
Also we bave left some Print Cottons, 
and will slaughter them from 5c » yard 
no, and -* rappers from 75c. up. Shirt 
Waists, this year's style in good quali
ties from 45c up. Carpets, Oilcloth, 
Straw Matting and Roller Blinds and 
Curtain Poles at cost. Also we have a 
few lines of Shoes; we will sell them 
very low. Men’s Dongdla Kids from 
$1.40 up, better ones $1A0, $1.90. $2.00, 
$2.25, a dandy for $2.50. Also Ladies 
Oxfords from 90c. up, a good one. Boys 
shoes from 85c..up. Misses shoes from 
90c up to 3-1.50. Be sure to come as it 
is going to last I month. Also a few 
lines of Groceries in already. Come at 
once and test prices. Remember the

William F. Parke
Banister, Solicitor, I

#
Five Mile and other rivers and branches 
all the way to Tram. Numerous were 
the mills along the way and the Railway 
has opened up an easy way for market- 
ing a greet quantity of lumber. The 
•oil along the way looked fertile and 
with railway facilities for marketing 
products the whole district we believe, 
will advance rapidly.gWe cast admir
ing glances at the big bridge constructed 
on this line. It is said to be one et the 
best constructed.

At Truro we lenched and found the 
rest of oor party there who went via 
Windsor Junction. We had our “ob
servation ” car placed in the rear of the 
Sydney flyer and from it we all bad an 
excellent opportunity of witnessing 
the beautiful changes in scenery as we 
passed along. At Ne* Glasgow Mrs. 
J. H. Goucher came to the train to see 
us. Antigonish was passed and we 
backed down the slope to Mnlgraye be
fore sunset and after a while oer whole 
train of seven long cars was placed on 
the ferry and soon landed in Point 
Tapper on the opposite side of the 
Strait. This boat is a large one and 
can carry twenty-one cars at once.

The evening waa an ideal one. The 
moon waa shining with unusual bright
ness, as we passed along through that 
never-to-be forgotten spot, Grand Nar
rows. There waa not a harsh sound 
upon the earth, or in the air, as we 
looked ont over the water, except the 
rattle of our train. Overhead waa

ft good Working
$1.257i.........

Offices : McKenna Building,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.I

Horses Wanted,
Three Carriage Horses 15J i 

hands high. Good style, sount 
well trained.

Herbert Staii
Hillaton, Kings Co. July 16. 1

R. C. COCKERILLWe Sell the Cow-Ease Sprayers Too.
Professor of Vocal Art and Voice 
duction, Berwick, and MISS BOW] 
Violinist, will take pupils in 
Address enquiries to Berwick.KINSMAN’S Ken IÜ

■ . I

Climax 
Fruit Baske

Jacobsen & Cohen Bros. CANNING, N. S.CANNING.
Eggs wanted in exchange for goods

GRAND C1EARANCE SALE !MA1TIN C3-S I
FROM CHITA AH) JAPAN.

Clean, Sanatory. Cheap.

With Leno Net Covers, sev 
made suitable for

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Toma
During the month of August I will make a GR AND EFFORT 

to dispose of all summer lines and to reduce my stock as much as pos^ 
sible before the arrival of fall and winter goeds. 
fering my entire stock at BIG DISCOUNT FOR CASH as follows :

of each biEtc. The capacity 
stamped on side or cover i 
by Dominion Act of Parliam 
ing a large stock on hand we are 
pared to fill orders promptly. Cc 
pond en ce solicited.

-y
I am therefore of-

Li
BOOTS AND SHOES11 J. W. & W. A. HUTCHINSOthe thing for summerNot effected by carpet bugs and just 

furnishing.

We have a new lot in pretty patterns in Hails, Stairs and 
Rooms—from 15c. to 40c. per yard—36 inches wide, 

which is fully 20 per cent under regular 
price, owing to late delivery.

ASK TO SK£j THEM.

Manufacturera 
Berwick and Morris ton 

Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.
A general discount of io per cent, but I have a great many lines that 

I will sell at cost and some for less than cost.

Ready-To-Wear Clothing 10 P. G. John Sterling, a well-known 
respected citizen of Windsor, 
been very ill. He will be 87 in 1 
ember. He is now cenvalest 
Mr. Sterling is the father of Mr.1 
Sterling of Kentville.

School Teachers who need Wal 
would do well to take advantag 
J. R. Webster’s special sale dt 
August

HATS and CAPS; 20 per cent off colored Fedoras and stiffs, 10 p c 
off Black Fedoras and stiffs, a,lot of stiffs In black and colors at less 
than cost 2C p c off Caps and Straws. FURNISHINGS, including 
Shirts, Collars, Neckwear, Underwear Mackintoshes, etc, 10 p c. diset 

P. S AU book accounts if paid before Aug. 15th, 5 p c discount, 
after Aug. 15th and before Sept 1st, 3 p c discount. After that date 
will be sued without notice.

bending the deep blue aky, dewy and 
soft, and radient with ennumerrble 
•tars, like the inverted bill of some blue 
flower, sprinkled with golden duet and 
breathing fragrance. Selah ! ( We 
don’t know what the lut word means, 
but it makes a good ending to oar *n- 

* tenee. )

*

J"-
E. J. BISHOP.KentvilleWhite Hall,

<3

$
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Moras K.K.& Fruit Storev Red Store NEWCOMBE’SOur Summer’ Sweetmcats are most 
delicious. Our crystalized fruits 
rival in flavor the fresh ripe fruits.

A FULL ASSORTMENT

i •
Aug. 26th, 1902 

We have a few bushels
I I-

of G B Chocolates always in stock. 
Also a full line of Mixtures, pure 
and wholesome. Ice Cream in all 
flavors and ice cold temperance 
drinks served at al! hours.

Choice
L CARDSBurnfland Rye1 ! £

for fall seeding.

BUTTER AND EGGS
WANTED

DeWolfe & Lament.

? A
MastersES ! A. C. MORE

t Phone 43. Aug 22, 19Q2.
olid torFriday & Sal. Hog. 22 £ 23 /Staff Capt. Howall, of St. John Ufa aadAodOur public schools will reopen on 

Salvation Array, was in town on j Tuesday of next week, Sept 2nd. 
Tuesday. | p0 not forget the Division pie so

cial in Chipman Hall this eveniag.

Kao trill#
:0. NO WOUNDS

The Kings County Sunday School 
convention will be luld at Aylesford, 
on September 9th.
ON YOUR HORSE WILL

Capt. Marliu, of VViodsor was a 
visitor to the Salvation Army in town 
on Tuesday and Wednesday 
NEVER SHOW A WHITE HAIR 

Mr. W R Shale, organ builder, of 
Halifax, is building a two manual 
organ for the Wolfvnle Presbyterian 
church.

Newcomb
Hundreds of Remnants will be on sale 

Regular Value

If Vmi nr a Wic** >'ou win look over theIl I VLI <11 C V V ISC goods whether you buy or 
not. Customers will be sure to find goods just as represented.
Ends of Dross Goods, Blouse Goods, Prirts, Muslins, Ribbons, Veilings, 
Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Crashes, Cretones, Etc.

BLOUSES. Your choice of over two doz Blouses on 
those days for 60c., worth from 75c. to $1.00. Don’t forget 
the days and don’t forget to see the Bargains.

Sovereign Rahtmrky VixedAB is just 
like what mother used to make. Try it.

Miss Ethel Murphy of Windsor, 
arrived in town on Monday, and is 
the guest of Mrs C F Rockwell, Main

FOR SALE.—A new milch cow, 
6 years old, good butter cow, kind 
and quiet. Apply to Ross Chip man 
Chipman Corner.

Mrs John S Belcher gave a very 
enjoyable hearts party to a numbei of 
friends on Tuesday evening The 
prize winners wero Mr W B Cox and1 
Miss Ells.

at Prices much underTHe

CENTRAL FRUIT STORE L 8.1

m is the place to buy your

Fruits and Confectionery unlopOur stock in both lines are fresh and 
pleasing to the palate.

ICE CREAM
all flavors always on hand. Always 

pleased to show our goods.
HIsmmi Crowe,

Central Fruit Store.
Webster Stfr Kent ville*

P lciuora.

.c.WHEN HEALED BY THE USE
Mr. Robt. Harrington of this town, 

who is visiting hi# daughter. Mrs- 
Capt. Taylor Sydney, was one of 
the delegates to the Maritime Board 
of Trade.

- B.,
(Harvard) iÈ F. B. Newcombe & CoFor Labor Day the Dominion At

lantic Railway will issue Excursion 
return tickets between all stations at 
single fare on Aug. 30th and Sef.t.,1 
good to return nmd Sept. 2nd.

LETTON, N. SBOOTS and SHOES 
and TRUNKS TuftsOF NEARY’S LINIMENT

Hon J M Gibson, pititjhcinl secre
tary of Ontario, h mentioned as suc- 

Sir Oliver Mowat, lieuten-

Arriving weekly, as there are a great 
demand tor the

Turn, LLB

3 vee-or t«»
ai.t-governor, whose time expires in 
November.

Patten’s Quality in
Ladies Dong. Ox Shoe

Also Ladies and Gents Oxford and Bals 
in common sense sises 3 to 8 and 6 to 11

Judge Meagher is still making 
himself talked about in Sydney. On 
Friday last he ordered J A Gillies, 
K C. to sit down or he would have 

Mr Gillies refused,

tries, Etc.
I OUT, r. s.SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 

Two hundred and fifty officers and 
men of tbs Canadian Minuted Infan - 
try ba- sailed from South Africa for 
England. They sail for Canada 
Sept. 2nd.

Mr. W. C. Archibald, of Eras- 
cliff Garder.# reports a good crop of 
pluma this season.
yield this jeer at from three to five 
tons trere than *ast year.

TO LET.—Rooms in building late
ly used as Laundry, 

tf
Rev. S R. Ackman, will preach 

in the Meth-i iiat church, Ft-ntville on 
Sabbath next. Morning. 11, Ignor
ance of Philosophy. Evening 7,
First and second coming of Chriet

*h« ri„ht 1 rir*. i»t n# LOST on Vault road between 
Graduate and Late Demonstrator at '™'■ ™en 11 ralkin & Co Sheffield Mills and Black Hole a long

University of Maryland HJ ^ q( the poet ^ Port dark gray “raglan" ccatwhh trade
William* station dai bern changed lo mlrlt D. Morgan. Quehec, on col- 
Greenwich .ince Julr 1st and onr If. The finder will kindly return 
readers will please remember thw in same to or communicate withvthe 
future The name of the station has office or the Advertiser, 
not been changed. j Pffoa founder ôf l'ryor’s

A. D. Payzant’s is head quarters died here early this morning of 
for the fashionable “Rain Coats” for disease. He »os aged 58- 
both ladies and gentlemen. ^onse to a request of the dying

The department lor Domestic Set* »ster, bis mo*icians played 
cnee in connection with the Comity airs for him ns be passed away. 
Academy wjH be opened at the com- j being of his own com
mencement of school, in part of J W 
Ryan’s block. Main Street. A va 
cant room at the Academy will be 
used by the Manual Training Depart
ment a# work ebdp.

According to the Halifax Monday 
papers, Sunday was “Dry Sunday” 
in that place. The police were very 
busy watching the Hotels. Chief of 
Police O’Snllivan had issued orders 
to bis men. He said ; “There must 
be no liquor sold in- Halifax on Sun
day. If there is, I will hold you re
sponsible.

Protection is the battle cry, and 
when you spend money for Tea yot^ 
should be protected by a trade 
mark. Union Blend is a trade 
mark and if yon get that when buy
ing tea you are sure of the best. A 
key in every pound package.

General Booth will arrive in New 
York about the end of September and 
will visit in Boston thence to St. John 
and from there to Halifax. After be
ing in Halifax he will tour through 
Upper Canada, crossing to the U. S.
General Booth i« now 74 years of 
age. There will be a grand S. A. 
convention in St. John, Oct. 11th to 
15tb, and a day of special meetings 
at Halifax. Low excursion rates 
have been arranged from all parts to 
St. John and Halifax for the above 
dates.

!i for him arrested, 
and taking his gown off, left theat th,M.D.ISAAC STRONG’S —AT—

May 16,1902. For the St. John Exhibition the 
Dominion Atlaotio Railway will issue 
Excursion Return tickets to St John 
at tingle fare from August 28th. to 
Sept. 6tb inclusive good to return 
until Sept. 9tb.

Dr H B Webster drove a large 
party of his friends to the Look Off 
on Wednesday. The day was one 
of the finest of the season, and the 
wonderful expansive view as seen 
from the observatory on the top of 
the mountain was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all the party.

ENCE :
Mt Ohara*,DEITIiTBl

R. W. EATON’SII

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S. S.
He estimates the■rskirts

dnesda), i

fo. 42

late resi 
night

Graduate Boston Dental College 
Gas administered.
Office. Arnold Block. - KentviUe

r

NEW PICTURESGeo. E. Calkin.

DENTISTRY
L St. C. SAUNDERS, D.D.S. 

Surgeon Dentist
m

•inter
ipaUe, and 

particularDo You Want a Watch ?
Gas administered.

Offiu Opposite Mule Hill. KEHTMLLE, I. S.
In Middleton the fint Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday of each month.

1 have in stock a very fine line of good reliable 
Gents, which I will sell very cheap for cash.

Watches for Ladles and

rsABOUT
n or poor 
ttempt ot 
» low price 
it quality,

I lead m style and quality, others follow all my elegant lines. If you 
. want something good in the ring line, come in and talk it over.

p^po>HK OILY OPTICIAN IN TOWN
rather 1 
part of

It is vei
1William F. Parker

Banister, Solicitor, Etc.
r#

E. 2v£.

iuy . Graduate Optician and Jeweler.
Offices : McKenna Building.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
teiLic, op- 
rest ideas, 
1 we strive 
in ting for 
mess and 
would lik

Child 
nlar at; 
betwe^

>n. School SuppliesUiHorses Wanted,■dread-
It’sa

liquid,
s Twe'*

TSStV.ly a man feels confident he is
Last Tuesday Mr John McKltter- 

ick of Cornwallis, met with a very 
serious accident He was out work
ing in his stump land and while 
walking alongside of his wagon driv
ing his horse, his foot in some way 
got caught in the reins and he fell. 
Not being able to free himself for 
some time he was dragged several 
feet. His shoulder was dislocated 
and h * received a few other injui ics.

n
A fall line of School Books that is pre
scribed for use In the Common and 
High School wiH be found at our store. 
Also a full assortment of Scribblers and 
Exercise Books.

Lead Pencils, Pens, Holders, Rulers, 
Slates, School Boxes, Chalk, Black 
Board Eras- rsJSchool Bags, etc. Also 
a full line of School Supplies in stock.

w. J. ROSS
6Webster 8L Ken trills.

Three Carriage Horses 15J to 16 
hands high. Good style, sound and 
well trained.

Herbert Stairs.
Hillaton, Kings Co. July 16. lmo

ft
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l rTYE. C. COCKERILL CARProfessor of Vocal Art and Voice pro
duction, Berwick, and MISS BOWDEN, 
Violinist, will take pupils in KentviUe. 
Address enquiries to Berwick. I?August 80th, 1902.

Oae
Dollar
Vpsg

’ Mus-hrooms are now on sale and 
are selling pt SI.00 a bushel.

Apply to 
Geo. E. Calkin.

Middleton is advertising a big cele
bration tor Labor Day and has the 
reputation of giving what she adver* 
lises.

Rev. J. M. Lowden of Providence, 
R. I -, will preach in the Free Baptist 
Church Canning next Sunday at 11

Climax 
Fruit Basket!

, The Great Mcsical Evb.vt
OF THI SEASON

A house to letTHE

Coronation
Choir

Gleaand Concert Party
___ , S* Under the Direction of

tf
■*! d best 

w be.With Leno Net Covers, sev 
made suitable tor

eral sizes,

Puchts, Plums, Pears, Tomatoes, • iORT 
s pos- 
re of. 
lows :

of each basketEtc. The capacity 
stamped on side or cover as required 
by Dominion Act of Parliament. Hav
ing a large stock on hand we are pre
pared to fill orders promptly. Corres
pondence solicited.

•0.8

a AT
Ms. Edward Braxscombe 

-HEAR— FOR SALE, the store of A.B. Calder, 
on eastside Aberdeen St., opposite Post 
Office Af }ly ot office of

Rosooe & Dunlop.; The Coronation cnonnfn 
.The Beautiful Boy Soprano.
*he Wonderful Male Alto. 
tW^Qoeat Church Singer. In Eng

land

layJ. W. & W. A HUTCHINSON,
Manufacturers, 

Berwick and Morristown. 
Kings Co. Aug. 22 lmo.

s that BORN
Delicious
Invigorating

and
Refreshing

Who took part in the Coronation Ser
vice at Westminster Abbey on Aug. 9.

ASSISTS!) BY

Madame Marie Hooten, Contralto.

Coverl—Al Sydney, Aug. 
Mr. and Mr*. W. H.

20th, to 
Covert, aA special meeting of the King^, 

County Board of Trade will be held 
in the Town Hall, Kentville, on Sat
urday evening Ang. 80lb, at 8 n. m., 
lo consider a most Important matter 
to the fruit growers of Kings county. 
A fall attendance of members of the 
Board is requested. Others interested 
in matters relating to the ship 
the present crop of apples are cordial
ly invited.

■;*î■»
j.

John Sterling, a well-known and 
respected citizen of Windsor, has 
been very ill. He will be 87 in Nov
ember. He is now convalescent. 
Mr. Sterling is the father of Mr. Geo. 
Sterling of Kentville.

School Teachers who need Watches 
would do well to take advantage of 
J. R. Webster’s special sale during 
August

ro p c 
t less 
uding 
diset 
count, 

date

at WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY GEN
TLEMAN or lady in each county to manage 
business for an old established house of solid 
financial standing. A straight, bona fide 
weekly cash salary of $!8.o0 paid by check 
each Wednesday with all expenses direct 
from headquarteis. Money advanced for 
expenses. Manager, j4o Gaxton Bldg., 
Chicago.

wr.
ENCEOPERA HOUSE, KENTVILLEMcDougall’s 10th.WXDXMDAY kVBMINO, SbfTKMBBB _

COLLEGE HALL, Wolwillx, 
Friday Evening, Sep*. i2. Seats on sale 
at uenal places. Prices 35, 50 and 7octe aSoda Font

t of
)

L. S. Eaton, Seety. •arks
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THE ADTEHTTflgl»
«SH

Montre»!, Ang. S«—Ho». Joneph) 
yah formerly Jirutennnt 

of Northwest TerrHona», I 
d»y evening »t » prieete hœpitnl 
where he had been under treatment 
t‘e [ »'t three weefa.

STRICTLY SOTHE ILLLS OF WOVEN ABE 
OFTEN WRONGLY DIA

GNOSED BY OUR 
PHYSICIANS

HOUSEHOLD RECIPES Bad Complexion Ro governor 
died Satur- ** t * Dominion Atlantic Ry. A

READ AND DIGESTHas Its Cause in Impure or 
Impoverished Blood.

To have a soft smooth akin, free from 
eruptions and unsightly blemishes, the 
blood most be maintained in a healthy 
condition.

Face powders, lotion» and other toilet 
preparation* may for a short time cover 
up a multitude of wrongs in the blood, 
but they cannot remove these red dis
figuring pimples that are the bene of so 
manv young la-lies' lives.

Why not use Ferrorone? It is an un
failing cure for the worst kind of skin 
disease, the uoet effective of all 
purifiers, and cure* bad complexion by 
removine its cause.

Ferroaone invigorates and purifies 
enfeebled blood Makes it strong, rich 
and red. Ferro rone puts power into 
the blood to nourish the body and all 
its organs. It is a regulator of acknow
ledge merit, and ia quite unrivalled as 
a remedy for Female disorders.

Mrs. Shanly of Pittsburg, Ont, says : 
For five years my face was disfigured 

bleeding eruptions that insisted 
treatment.

Three Kingston doctors did their best 
>y acknowledged 
tried

KICK fLQjDB CAKE 
Fouregg«r4foe cap sugar, scant

cup of butter, one capful nee Hour. 
Flavor with vanilla. Beet well.

M. A. W.

■Nei
AND Mens

says | 
ward 
Wash 
appoi 
vety l

Steamship Line*Our Own CountryN.S. PROVINCIAL 
EXHIBITION

A Lady Who Would /Not 
Submit to an Operation 

is Cured by /

, i Paine’s Celery Compound

TO

PRODUCE AGENTS ST. JOHN vie DIG3YDOLLY VAH:>EN 
One cap of sugar, icant half cap 

of hatter, whites of thff eggs, half 
cap of milk. Temspoobfcl of any 
essence preferred. Two teas(*oon>ful 
of baking powriei, two cupsef floor. 
Put cream, butter end sugar together, 
then add milk, acids, flour, baking 
powder; whites of eggs, beaten ftlff, 
to be added last.

bOKT GINGER HRF.AD

BOSTON via YARMOUTH

LAND OF EVM6ËUNE HUB
On mnd alter Tuesday, 19th August 

1802 the ateamahip and train service 
< f this Kailway will be a» follow»

Prompt Returns and Setistsfection Guaraa 
teed as far as mortal men can do so

Apples and Cheese Con
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live SIock, 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

T.kHALIFAX SEPT. 10 TO 18.
Generous Prize List.
Greet Specialty Performance 
Exciting Hors# Race. 
Brilliant Night Show.

All dn
It will prove interesting aiil comfort

ing t) thousands of women tffknow that 
almoet all their troubles ail di 
are due to a poor condition f the nerv
ous system.

The ills, megularitles i 
peculiar to women, such

blood boaj
Trains will Leavb Kkntvill* 

(Sunday excepted)

Express for Halifax 6 40 a in
Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 10 p m 
Express for Halifax 4 10 p in
Express for Yarmouth , 10 20 a m 
Firing Bluenose for Yarmouth 11 40 am 
Accom for Kingsport 11 36 a m
Accom for Kingsport 4 10 p m

If Express for Kingsport 
L ' Mon. Wed. and Sat. 6 45 a m
\ Express for Kingsport 7 00 p m

Accom for Halifax 11 30 a m
Accom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Trains will Ahrivk Kkxtvill*
(Sunday excepted)

Express from Halifax 
Flying Biuenoee fm Halifax 
Express from Halifax 
Flying Bluenose tm Yarmouth 
Express from Yarmouth 
Accom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. ana Sat.
Express from Kingsport p
Accom from Halifax a
Accom from Annapolis a

ROYAL AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS

The ills, 
peculiar to 
prostration, anaemia, lose 
irregular and suppressed 
eria, beating down pan 
watery blood, neuralgia, g 

and other troubles, 
cured by a specially comp 
cine like Paine’s CeTer> <

memory,
la, kyat- 

, poor "and

2d mod?-

Mud f of our 
«riment and 
6, nerves and 
hew life to in- 
». No othe- 
Inish and pe - 
nd obdurate 
edicine ever 
the nervous 
organs in a 
their import
ers, Brancon-

A. C. J. WzThe biggest and beet show—in its prise 
list; in the quality and quantity of 
its exhibits; In the splendor of itsOne ami a half cups mulattos, one 

egg, one lump of butter sixe of egg, 
teas|Kx»uful each of ginger ami salt, 
three cups ot sifted flour, mix well 
together. Add one teaspoonful of 
soda, dissolved in cop of boiling

eak-
special attractions.

ftWell acquainted with all batchers 
SOuSeDd for price list free on applicates. 

Headquarters for Strawberries.

$17,000 PRIZE LIST. $17,000 to

S”w tone nxe rame s Leierv i«npo 
The wondrous medicine of 

}X>pular with tens of thou 
women, carries its rich n 
healing virtues to the bio 
tissues, giving 
active and diseases org 
medicine can so quickly 
manently cure painful 
feminine ills ; no other 
devised can so truly ke< 
system, blood and bodil 
healthy condition toful 
ant duties. Mrs. A. Sat 
dale, Ont,

I was a g

nNo other maritime prise list co 
withm $5.000 of thist and it has 
been arranged so as to give increased 
encouragement for grade cattle, and 
be better all round than ever before.

for me and when the 
themselves beaten, I 
The first box helped me quite a little, 
and by the time I had used six boxes I 
was cured. Ferrorone is a fine remedy 
for womanly dieoi dent of all kind» ana 
I cfcn recommend it. (Signed)

(Growing girls, women, men, in fact 
everybody can derive untold benefit 
from Ferrorone. It is a tonic for the 
blood, brain and nerves, and worth its 
price ten times over to. everyone who 
uses it. •

Three weeks’ treatment contained in All 
a box of sixtv-three cbololate coated , 
tablet» coat «de., or three Iroiee for $1.- *nd the variety 
26. Sold by «11 Druigi.ta, or S. C. «tend will be for 
Poison & Co., Kingston. Ont.

--■ilW EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington 8L

Ferrosone. graph

posit*E. D. T.
Halifax, July 1899SIX DAYS HORSE RACING Shu

FLOWER AND TREE. biggest aggregate of 
ever offered for trotters and 
in the Maritime Provinces at

$3.000—the

the greatest race meet of Eastern 
Canada.

Planta cannot live If deprived of tbelr 10 12 a m 
1117 a m 

6 50pm 
1 65 p m 
4 00pm 
1 45 p m

Not Sometimes Butleaii
Tea plants at the age of 7 years yield 

700 pounds of tea to the acre.
The date palm requires a hot, dry air, 

but moisture about the roots and plenty 
of It

Palma never live more than 250 
years Ivy has been known to live 450. 
chestnut 800, oak 1.000 and yew 2,880.

An oak tree of average else, with 
700,000 leaves lifts from the earth 
about 123 tone of water during the five 
months It Is In leaf.

Jasmine is an Indian shrub. Its star
ry, wax white blossoms are Indescriba
bly sweet All the burning pain and 
passion and pathos and mystery of the 
Hindoo race seem to rise up to you In 
Its breath.

There is a rose tree with a trunk 2 
feet 9 Inches In circumference In a Ven
tura garden in California It la a La- 
marque, baa been growing a quarter of 
a century and yielded over 21,000 
blooms in 1896.

i. Always Reliable l“SIEGEOF ALEXANDRIA ”says:
real sufferer Som 

tacks of neuralgia in th&eft 
times the attack 
thought I would loee mil 
eial doctors treated me, End I was a 
patient in the hospital. 1 obtained no 
relief from medical treatment. The 
doctors said unless I had the the ovary 
taken away I could not bfi cured. In
stead of submitting to the Operation, 1» 
used Paine's Celery Compound, and I 
am thankful your valuable medicine 
cured me. I feel like a new women, 
and would like all to know what your 
medicine has done for me.

severe at- 

acute taat I Is claimed for

Woodill’s German
Baking Powder

Its ingredients are THE BEST 
that money can buy.

formS^l^^i’pMÏ’yK

show from the grand 
superior to the past Moiin everft respect

IMPROVEMENT OH GROUHOS
Ample edate have been provided for 
those viewing the expert judging of 
animals and for those hearing the 
lectures in the ring.

Low Excursions will be in force 
Apply for prise list and

No 1
liah II

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

S 8 PRINCE 6E0R6E
—AND—

PR'kCE ARTHUR

in 57Woodstock. Aug. 25.—Mrs. Annie 
Marat on was today sent up for trial 
on the charge of poisoning her hus
band, the late George Maretou, whose 
death under suspicions circumstances 
occurred last June. She will be tried 
st the York County Court in January

p!

2.400 tone 7000 H P w^e“ 

eyelet
Leave Yarmouth Dsily except Sunday . Pro 

immediately *°

on all tin 
all information to BRINGS SUMMER BOARDERS

J. E. WOOD,
Manager and Secretary.

v ServiceA MODERN UTOPIA. A Large Metropolitan Newspaper 
Which Is Helping the Sum

mer Resorts
Au Interesting Keport on the Pltenlrn

A SPLENDID SHOW on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, daily ex
cept Saturday, it 2 p. a. Unequalled 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Steamers end Express Trains.

According to Commander Knowl- 
lng, of H. M. S. Icarus, who visited 
Pitcairn Island last February, an al
most Utopian state of existence pre
vails among its inhabitants, the de
scendants of the mutineers of the

In his report to the Colonial Office, 
-published as a Parliamentary paper. 
Commander Koowling states that of 
the total population of 126 a large 
proportion are young 

There is a Parliament of seven 
elected members, including Mr. J as. 
R. McCoy, the president and magin-

Hea
N. S.

Brooklyn, where the public could, free 
of charge, secure details of hotel» and 
boarding bouses for the summer. The 
idea at once became popular and branch 
bureaus were opened in Manhattan and 
other cities. Country hotel and board
ing houses by sending to this Bureau 
can secure a listing btimk, fill it out and 
return it and then be represented free 
of cost, and send their circulars and 
cards tor three distribution.

The Brooklyn Eagle has 
considered for two years the

for summer boarders in New York

Healthful. THE GREAT EXHIBITION
ST. JOHN, N. B.

30th Augustto6thSeptsDlwf, 1902
Fresh, ripe Frail is 

healthful at all times, 
and can be eaten freely.

Cexta Kent ui West.
“There ia always a scarcity of pen

nies In the west," say» an official of 
the Philadelphia mint, “and a super
abundance of them in the east Every 
little while the banka out there set up

ROYAL MAIL
f'

STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT
1380 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horae Power 

ST, IOHN AND DIGBY

^ Lime Juice

And splendid facilities arranged for getting 
there. Everything is now practically com 
plete. We know positively th <t an enor
mous number of people are coming. We 
are equally positive that a delightful sur
prise awaits them. We know absolutely 
that this year's show will surpass in all
round general interest and importance, any 
grevions effort.

Live stock entries have poured in from 
all quarters, so much so that enlargement 
of the facilities on Grounds is necessary. 
Horse Show Features, comprising many 
innovations, a real treat to horsemen.

1children s hoot and cry for pennies, but our
. Leave St. John daily at 7 45 a m, arrive « 
" Digby 10-45; kaxe Digby 2.20 p m, arrive 

in St John 5.20po».
The S. S. Percy Cann will make daily 

trips between Kingsport and Parrs boro till 
the completion ofti>e new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily ob 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway,

Trains and Steamers run on A 
Standard time.

banks here are ever glad to rid them
selves of their surplusage In these 
coins. It Is difficult to see why each s 
■tat» of things should be. I'm sure * 
penny Is Just aa dear to the eastern-

best inedi-trater
No one smokes or drinks intoxi

cants, and each adult man works 
from five a. m. to two p. m. for the
public good, directed by the Inca; j would no more throw a penny away 
Parliament Two p. m. i. th. din- | than would the other, yet here we ah

i" Dilated with water and

work. I . _ r * * v * —
All rumors that the islanders am ! Aneed.t. .« «1*. Item ll REDUCTION PRICES

deteriorating in morals or physique An operatic alnger tell» the followll w„
are contradicted. and it i, stated ! mu. known anecdote reUtln, t, ti 32! to bu^Meïk
that disease is almost unknown, note Uta Ur Rlma ReeTeei Ahoot the ml conT!nc? 7-a to "
•withstanding the tact that the tak- ml .J? J*nlL fn?m 76?T *r‘ '
inrr ut matitaiwA • j - , , | dis of tu6 sixties, while tbi eutlliaij Ç3.00. Men s suits froming of medicine is discountenanced j , - liwinm «* . -, ^ - r_ _ ,w\hy the leading members ten” w“ Ut1°* * hoteI ot * 101 Hen's Underwear from 20,

The only troubles ahead mention- m tbe •m‘th COMt- ™<1« 1 <*. «hlrts from
ed In the report are the difflculty to ’with soother guest that he would hlm I and ix.. Also Boy» Peats tAlUp- 1
select a successor to Mr McCoy the bis tic*, proceed to the beach .nd * » » 16 .3'“" I”™ " 116,1
surplus of women, and a tendency. • few of the eoog» which had mai ..‘Ï?1™’ - p rhdtlottoi. You will t
among the islanders to use e species him famous without recognition. Bn ™>,ter UmmJnaaoca a ■»' madiiuefy.
of Pidgin English, some of them al- Reeves duly disguised himself and rwl-r 25.—A f-eries^of
ready appearing slow of com prehen- dered to a sparse audience "Tbm Bowl- 
eion when addressed in English. ing,“ “My Pretty Jane," etc.* but,

strange to «ay, he did not receive much 
'.n the way of ppreclatlon or financial 
tributes from tbe beach loungers. Hat 
In band the tenor approached an elder
ly gentleman who was standing apart 
and requested a trifling honorarium, 
nut-the stranger had recognised the 
great vocalist despite his ebon hued 
skin, and be replied with decision:

“Not this time, Mr. Sima Reeves I My 
wife la mad about your performances, 
and you have cost me many a guinea.
You have Just treated me to the luxury 
of listening to you without any ruin
ous expense being attached.”

“Confound you,” said Reeves, "yon 
have made me lose my bet! Come to 
my hotel and have a drink."

The stranger accepted the hospitable 
Invitation.

> -4

Ihe Rocky Point Inn, in the Adiron
dack», said : “ We are giving the Eagle 
a larger shar of advertising than most 
other papers, as experience has demon
strated ita value to as in past seasons. " 

Chauncey B. Newkirk of Wurtsboro, 
Sullivan County, said : " Last season 
one small adv. brought me five guests.1' 

La Rue Bros., proprietors of the Am- 
ican Hotel of Sharon Springs, N. Y., 

wrote :*• Our house is full and mostly 
by Brooklyn people. Daily we receive 
applications for rooms, and all on ac
count of our standing ad. in the Eagle.”

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate Cards 
and other into 
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.

is the Pure Juice of Ripe 
Lime Fret, carefully 

* and filtered.

er’s heart as to thé westerner's. One THOII !

tluntic
WE \Grand Horse Racing Moosepatb Park P. GIFKINS,

General Manager. i- $1200 in Paries, 
iay 3rd September 
and Pace, purse $250

w
instal
besidi

^ Weduesda

iy 4th Sept 
and Pace, c

2 24 
2.28 25O

Thursda January 20th, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister Julia, 
when at the point of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the black smallpox incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure the pains ceased, 

swelling went down in the 
and throat so she could speak; she 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. Mÿ two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 
and were not sick afterwards. The 
spots dried in two days without leaving 
one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy mvself and 
did not take tbe disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. I th 
fore recommend it to alL

2-4° class. Trot and Pace, purse $250 
Frec-for all ditto 500
Industrial Department, Machinery Hall, 

Natural History Department, etc.
i rmation, address

FJoly 5 IAMUSEMENTSH
the thing

licite*]
Agent

The Cream of Recent Successes, including 
tbe “Original Cycle Whirl" the sensation of 
the age, on which three leading p 
als will race, their bodies parallel

Magnificent Moving Pictures—The King's 
Coronation from photos secured regardless 
of expense during the pjgeanc tbe destruc
tion of St Pierre, showing the volcano in 
full activity, the kreat Bull Fight at King 
Alfonso's coming of age. etc. Superb Fire 
Works, the Bombardment of Taku Forts, 
and ther splendid set pieces. Grand Band 
Concerts daily by the best bands obtainable. 

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 5th
Afternoon and evening performances by 

the Coronation Choir fr 
Abbey, which took part fn the Coronation 
Ceremony on 9th August.

Cheapest Excursion Fares on 
ways and steamers. Lodging Bn 
arrange for the accommodation of all visitors 

W. W. HUBBARD, 
Manager and Secretary,

St. John.N. B.

tonGW. Publicovermeeting» will be held in the Annapel a 
Valley under tbe auspices of tbe De
partment of Agr culture in regard 10 
fruit and poultry. P |CUrk of Ottawa 
ia negotiating here fur a herd of Jer- 
s*ya for No*a Scotia.

with the THairdressing Saloen

Here we are open for business in die 
Building near New Post Office 

Kentville.
Give us a call when you require a 

Comfortable Shave or a Neat 
Hair Cut.

Old Gold and Old Chum Tobaccos, 
. La Favorite Cigars, the best 

Cigarettes, etc.
Razors honed to satisfaction.

person Is liable 
lemn attitude of

Almost every dying 
to be allured by tbe so 
the company and tbe restrained or

1 We
ïu°dî

ng torrents of teare and emotion» 
1 alternating conscious and

$
scions comedy of conceitedness. Tbe 
seriousness with which every dying 
person Is treated has undoubtedly been 
the very finest enjoyment of his life to 
many a poor despised devil and a sort 
of Indemnification and partial payment 
for much privation.—Works of Nletz-

MARRIED#

; Smith— W»ll»ie. —At Wolfville, 
Kings Co., August, 7«h, ht tbe 
Rev. R F Dixon, Jonathan M. 
Sioiit, of Falmouth, to Mildred I. 
Wallace, ot Aionport.

Masters—Lake — At Summerville, 
August, 8th, by

John Taynk 
Julia Taynk 
Mart Tatx! rom Westminster

623 Maine St. 
fMmeetown, Maas. 

One testimonial «ffmany.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipVof price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. 8

i
all Rail-

Hauts Couutv,,on 
Rev. M. C. Higgins, Capt. J*>ed 
MarMere, of Burlington, Hants Co. 
and Mi»s Florence Lake, danghtei 
of Mr. Jeramiah Lake, Summer- 
villt

C. H. FLEWWELLINGIt la asserted that the Idea of the 
pipe organ was borrowed from the 
•«aman chest, mouth red larnyx. rro

fruil
îii.'ii

ST. JOHN, N. B.B. B. EMEBSON,
Acting President,

8t. John, N. B.

WONDERFULENGRAVINGS and
ELECTROTYPES.’'IMITATION IS EASY”

The “Sunshine” Furnace ^;rLi:2,or*'
flllr Has b^en such e markcd success that several Furnace makers are now trying to duplicate

fUÜy «L No imitation is so good because the “SUNSHINE’S" best features are folly protected.

V rfll When puling in your Furnace insist on getting a “SUNSHINE"—do not be persuaded to
f |l try some other “just as good," because no other is just as good, and costs so little.

dealers. Write for Catalogue.

->'* Says London, Ont.Engravings for every purpose of 
anting. Commercial, Stationery, Label 

and color printing.
Send for estimates and samples 

work. Jan 11.

Pn
MR JOHN H. BÀRNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Dear Sir,—

I was afflicted with Rheumatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, Sod before I bad 
used the bottle my hand was entirely

I consider your EthicjJtin Rheumatic Oil 
a wonderful preparation, and shall cer
tainly recommend it to'ati my friends.

Yours truly,
C. F. ALLISON.

With Ihe London Ptgt and Litho. Co.
London, Ont.

f.:
5 5>et Sold by all to t

bea

. McCIarys new, Shirt.. In», Sown,: 8nh»e K 
EiUre Vhut Filar, Grata

or any product of WHEAT or CORN de 
livered in large or small lots. Mixed car 
heavy bran and shorts freshly ground 
rpenally. R. J. MATHESON

Meal and Flem Mills Dartmouth, 
a. o. and adv.

, ■ it f,

nilLondon, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Va r. St Jobs IL B.

IJuly 25, 19OO.For sale by T. P. Calkin & Co. •4
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FARM PAY
Progress!vi! s' *ck orct-ders, cLiiry- 
men, poul.ryn. ni, grwn, root and 
fruit growers, bee'i.'orwrs, arrival- ' 
tural student ', an-1 -.oaic makers 
find the articles anJ answers to 
questions in every issue of the

FARMER’S
ADVOCATE

simply unequalled and indispensable. 
If yee are not already a subscriber 
to the most helpful, best printed and 
beautifully illustrated farmer's paper 
published, we invite scrutiny of a 
sample copy. A post card will bring 
it free. Address :

THE WILLIAM WELD CO, Limited,

WE CAN GIVE POSITIONS to per
son» of all grades of abi'ity. Agents, 
book-keepers, clerks, farmer’s sons, 
lawyers, mechanics physicians, preach
ers, students, married and single 
women, widows. Positions are worth 
from $400 to $2,500 per annum. We 
have paid several canvassers $50

P.S.—The subscription price, $i | weekly for years. Write folly 
per year, includes also the superb : will give you «position to suit.
Xmas Number. Î The BRADUsY—GARRET80N 00.

Limited, Brantford.

ard we

" > 'I > -3■■■■■■nssajim ■■■■7
■w
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WHAT rr WAS. Hillford** L * Dominion Atlantic Ry.D DIGEST The geology date was sent out to 
Collect specimens and iheii teacher 
was to explain upon their return what 
the different specimens were.

One of the hoys, for a joke brought 
in a piece of brick. When the teach 
er came to examine * bat they bed to 
offer, he too* one soi cimen after aro-

A great deal cf bay has been 
banned or stacked and yet the farmers 
generally are baying. We believe the 
bay crop to he good, compared with 
previous years. Other crops promise 
to he an average yield.

It is expected work will be resumed 
on tbe bridge across the Coqonagun 
River after baying. Toe opening in 
the dead works spanned by the email 
bridge bas b-en filled with earth. 
The bridge across tue river is to be an 
Iron one. Tbe channel here will be 
widened by extending tbe hutments 
further in upon the marshes. Mr. J. 
C. Brightman is builder.

Tbe President of Conference baa 
informed Rev. C. M. Tyler, Supt., 
that a minister lias been secured in 
England and is coming to take charge 
of the work bu-e at once. Mr. A. 
J_ Reynold* has been assisting Mr. 
Tyler in workirg both circuits.

Miss Jennie Salter of Boston, who 
has been vifti'iiig Mrs. M. A. Rey
nolds, is now visiting at her brothers’ 
in Lower Burlington.

Mrs. A. F. Sanford, who has been 
visiting friends in Scotch Village and 
Mantas, has returned home.

Mr. William Reynolds who has 
bt en able to spend muvh of bis time 
on hie f rm Ibis summer, i* ill at tbe 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Card in 
Burlington. His friends hero are 
glad to learn the symptoms are not 
mo*« unfavourable that at first.

Rev. Mr. Crandall preached bis last 
sermon here on Sunday to a large con
gregation. We understand he is re
signing hie pastorate at Scotch Village 
with a viemgto seeking a higher edn*

AND

Steam #li ip Lines« Country
TO

Ni* 42EAGENTS ST. JOHN »l* DIG3Y

ÎAL CARDSBOSTON via ÏARMOUTH

LAND DF EVAN6EUNE ROUTE
On and after Tuesday, 19th Augui 

1802 the steamship and train servii 
cf this Railway will be as follows :

Trains will Lkavb Kbntvillb

ther.
rtal men can doM

Cheese Con- 
on hand
i SPECIALTY

Live StocK, 
and Fat

‘•This.** said he “is quartz ; this 
lapar ; this sandstone, and this” 
king up a piece of brick and look- 
l gravely at the boy who brought 
*• is a piece of impudence.”

L Masters
id Solicitor 

Fire, Ufa sad Anri

(Sunday excepted) Keatville

Express for Halifax 6 40 a in
Flying Bluenose for Halifax 2 10 p m 
Express for Halifax 4 10 p m
Express for Yarmouth , 10 20 a m 
Firing Bluenose for Yarmouth 11 40 am 
Aceom for Kingsport 11 35 a m
Acoom for Kingsport 4 10 p m

If Express for Kingsport 
, Mon. Wed. and Sat. 6 45 a m

^ Express for Kingsport 7 00 p m
Aceom for Halifax 11 30 a m
Aceom for Annapolis 2 00 p m

Trains will Abrivb Kbstville

I I ought a burse with a supposedly 
durable nngbone for $30.00, cured d Newcomb.tie

with all batchers 
t free on applicatif, 
or Strawberries.

llcfwn, Etc. 
-E, N. 8.

LINIMENT, ami sold him in four 
months for $85 00. Profit on Lini
ment $54.00 B..

MUlbE DEROSCE. . 
Hotel Keeper.

St. Phillip's. Que., Nov. 1st, 1901
TON & SON
I. 269 Barrington St. I Dunlop 7R-2

Solicitors,(Sunday excepted) 
. Express from Halifax 

Flying Biuenoae fm Halifax 
Express from Halifia 
Flying Bluenose fm 
Express from Yarmouth 
Acoom from Kingsport 
Express from Kingsport 

Mon. Wed. ana Sat. 
Express from Kingsport 
Aceom from Halifax 
Accom from Annapolis

1012 a 
11 17 a 
6 50 p 
155 p 
4 00 p 
1 45 p

He Hirrls4Ef.
too modest to be a 

ful lover, and be had let 40 yeare of 
his life go by without 
to an emotional point.

He was In love with a fair being ef

But •m Q* C»
, LL. B.,

He
Y armouthReliable (Hsmud) f

MIDDLETON, N. S
P so, and though she knew It she could 

not very well give him a hint about 
the situation.

She was willing because she bad ar
rived at that time of nfe when • 
woman Is not nearly so hard to please 
as she might have been at 
time, bat he wai stupid and went 
away without a word.

He waa gone a long, long time, and 
when he came back he found her still
iwdy.

"I have come beck after many 
years," be said to her 
hand In greeting.

erman 
ing Powder
are THE BEST 
y can buy.

fid Tufts
2. A. Turrs, LLB

Notaries, Etc.

E. N. S.

ROYAL AND U. 8. STEAMSHIPS

S 8 PRINCE 6E0R6E
—AND—

PR'KCE ARTHUR
1ER BOARDERS 2.-TO0 ton, 7000 H P

Service
Leave Yarmouth Deity except Sunday 

immediately
on arrival of the Express Train from Hali
fax arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning leave Long Wharf, daily ex
cept Saturday, at 2 p. a. Unequall 
Cuisine on Dominion Atlantic u-:i— 
Steamers and Express Trains.

ROYAL MAIL

orth,M.D.olitan Newspaper 
ping the Sum-

lie several years ago 
in of Info] matioh in 
* public could, free 
tails of hotel* and 
the summer. The 
popular and branch 
a in Manhattan and 
ry hotel and board- 
ng to this Bureau 
blank, fill it out and 
►e represented free 
heir circulars and 
ibntion.
$16 has

■tiers in New York

[nn, in the Adiron- 
are giving the Eagle 
rertising than most 
erience has demon- 
is in past seasons. " 
kirk of Wurtsboro, 
id : “ Last season 
$ht me five guests.” 
prietors of tbe Am- 
on Springs, N. 
is full and 

Daily we
is, and all on ac- 
g ad. in the Eagle.” 
1, Adv. Rate Cards 
>n, address 
lTION BUREAU, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

' %he took her cation.
We were pleased to have a short 

visit irom our esteemed friend, Mr. J. 
Northop of Scotch Village one day 
this week, who came through on bosi-

SSIDENCÉ :
Vaptitt Church,

n. s.

Wednesday, 1

She had learned something In the
him last.years since she had

“Well, for goodness’ sake, Henry," 
she exclaimed fervidly, "why don’t yon 
take them! I’m 35 now. How many 

years do you wantT"
Then a great light shone upon him, 

and he did not wait for any more.—

M.
Nervous, Sleepless and Exhausted.

Not sick enough to lay up, but you 
are out of sorts, blood is weak, nerves 
unstrung, kidneys deranged^ vitality 
is low. You should take * en ozone 
at once: it will enrich, strengthen and 
purify the blood, invieorate and pacify 
the nerves, and increasey our energy, 
vitality and power. Ferr zone will re
new your appetite and digestion, make 
you sleep soundly—in fact will make 
you well. Tiy Ferrozone. Price 50c. 
per bo::, or 6 boxes for $2.50; at drug
gists, or N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston 
Ontario.

ne No. 42 
at late resi 

and night
STEAMSHIP PRINCE RUPERT

1260 Gross Tonnage, 3000 Horse Pow 
ST, [OI1N AND DIGBY

t 7 45 a m, arrive 
1 2.20 p m, arriy

TU HaaalMtar* et Flat#
The mating table of a plate glam fac

tory la about 20 feet long. 15 feet wide 
and 6 Inches thick. Strips of Iron ou 
each aide afford a bearing for the roll
ers and determine the thickness of the 
plate to be cast The molten glam Is 
poured on the table, and the roller 
passing from end to end spreads the 
glam to a uniform thickness. The 
glass, after cooling rapidly, la transfer
red to the annealing oven, where It re
mains several days When taken out. 
It Is very rough and uneven and In that 
state la used for skylights and other 
porpoees where strength Is desired 
rather transparency. The greater 
part of the glass, however. Is ground, 
smoothed and polished.

Leave St. John daily at 
Digby 10-45; k*>e Digby 
in St John 5.20pu».

Tbe S. S. Pe
Printer

best rnedi- ercy Cann will make daily 
trips between Kingsport And Parrs boro till 
the completion of tie new steamer.

Buffet Parlor Cars run each way daily on 
Express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth where close connection is made with 
the Halifax and Yarmouth Railway,

Trrins and Steamers ran on A 
Standard time.

nd capable, and

hypjirlfpfn..fl^
your particular

literstluntic
TBe Pine Ur Heetew.

Dr. W. 8. Ralnsford had started ■ 
of a

saloon on Avenue A and at one ef the 
first sessions found a big ruffian In

edium or poorP. GIFKINS.
General Manager. Imission school In the back rote a low price 

about quality,Y.,

!

low Informed Dr. Ralnsford with an 
oath that he would see him further 
flrpt The doctor talked peaceably 
wM>B|h to the blackguard, hoping to 
avoid â disturbance, but when be swore 
»t him win PIT, him his own m-D- 
dn* la a blow that felled him Uhe 
ox. The fellow arose, dased aad gnp-

January 20th, 1873.

This is to certify that my sister 
when at the point of death with, 
was pronounced by the first phy 
to have the black smallpox incurable 
In six hours after taking Doctor Loom 
er’s Small Pox Cure the pains ceased 

swelling went down in the tongm 
and throat bo she could speak; she hsc 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. Mÿ two children were taken 
with the same disease one not 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed the spots on the face, 

sick afterwards. The 
days without leaving 

one mark. I was in the house all this 
time and took the remedy myself and 
did not take tbe disease. I believe it is 
a sure cure and preventative. I th 
fore recommend it to alL

ers
d taste tut, ap- 
i newest ideas, 
class we strive 

do printing for 
business and 

and would lik

i Children’* IIcel*.
Children should be taught to be reg

ular at their meals and to take nothing 
between meals. This rule applies to 
Infants as -well aa to older children. 
The practice of feeding the little 
every time It cries is a most serions In
jury to Its weak digestive organa. An 
Infant’s stomach, though It needs food 
at more frequent intervals—two to four 
hours, according to Its age—requires 
the . same regularity which la 
to the maintenance of healthy diges
tion in older persons. The Irregularity 
usually practiced la undoubtedly one 
of the greatest causes of the fearful 
mortality of Infants from disorders of 
the digestive organs, aa appears In 
mortuary reports.

the

ilicover tog, to find the doctor standing over
him, ready to have it out.

“Have you got enough 7" he aakod. 
The *"*" cried quits and went his way. 
The Sunday school session proceedsd 

A weak later there waa another fight. 
Tbe rector started In to clear the room, 
persuasion having failed, and found 
the burly ruffian of the previous 
counter at hie elbow.

"I thought I waa in for ft," be told, 
telling of it, "and that they had come 
to dean me out. I made sore my bade 
was tree and turned upon them. Ito* 
aglne my surprise when I saw my cos

ier of the week before grab th» Sib* 
by the —* and rush him lb tbe

tisiik
I. s.

[or business in die 
ew Post Office 
ville.
n you require a 
ive or a Neat 
Cut.
Chum Tobaccos, 
gars, the best 
es, etc.
o satisfaction.

f
and were not 

dried fifty!
YEAR*'

tial

iJohn Taynb 
Julia Taynb 
Mary Tayn

h
623 M»ine St. 

fMmestown, Mass. 
One testimonial «ffmany.
Price $1.00 per package, mailed on 

receipVof price.
Kidney Quro Co., Kingsport, N. 8

%Before using commeal In a bread il- 
ways scald It to soften its starch. 
There is not time enough during the 
baking for this to be done properly. 
Do this by scalding half of the milk or 
water you use, then pour It hot over 
the cornmeaL Next add tbe egg* the 
rest of the cold liquid, then the fleur 
and’ baking powder sifted together.— 
Good Housekeeping.

-•Bun; he said, firing him out the 
rector and I can dean out this saloenT 
That was the last fight we bad." •

DWELLING >
est and hurt 

41c. It*ows;I, N. B. !
, in MnBnery,

A Preeaetlt
Husband (going to his rich unde’s 

funeral)—Put a couple of large hand
kerchiefs Into my pocket, dear. The 
old gentleman promised to leave me
£10,000. and I shall want to abed------“
appropriate tears.

Wife—But suppose when the will Is 
read you find be hasn’t left you any
thing?

Husband—In that case you had bet
ter put In three.—London Fun.

“WOKBEML” b. cokes âto 
Above SB, 41 
ibia New too

f fOe. each.

; To-day

u -ELECTROTYPES. The value of pepper was known of 
rid. We read that when Rome had to 
be ransomed from the barbarian con
queror In tbe year 400 Alarie demanded 
8,000 pounds of pepper among the pay
ments and that Hippocrates used It in 
medicine, applying it to the skin.

Jezebel, the queen of Ahab, accord
ing to one of the rabbis, had "black 
e- # hell" ....

A Otftmt Mat Ù» Vtow. 
Willi, fjlng) - Mxmmn-btolto— 

with s grwt Mg brie*. *•*

Says London, Ont.very purpose of 
1, Stationery, Label

s and samples
MR JOHN H. BÀRNSTEAD, 

Halifax, N. 8.
Dear Sir,—

I was afflicted with Rheamatism in my 
hand, and tried a bottle of your Oil with 
surprising results. The first application 
relieved the pain at once, and before I had 
used the bottle my hand was entirely

I consider your EthicjJlxn Rheumatic Oil 
a wonderful preparation, and shall cer
tainly recommend it to'all my friends.

Yours truly,
C. F. ALLISON.

With I be London Pig* and Litho. Co..
London, Ont.

^ISHZVC OS.

No cue can watch a load of Immi
grants land without being struck bj| 
thwastonishing signa of hope and earn- 
Mme. tbmrt them «IL T*»» 
Haver been any exaggeration of Ola. 
iMfriiUt as It may seem to one who 

how grim la the struggle fto

h —

) YEA*ee . 
PERICNC8Jos hitFlour, Grali 

BAT or CORN de 
11 loU.
>rts freshly ground 
. MATH E-SON 
S Dartmouth,

m
koo

Msmms-Àe» wtot W |H * M
Mixed car

waw?July 25, 19OO.• 4
iadc Marks '

vrmhts Ac.rs
1

fmtricatt.
iSsSû

j
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’
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Higgins charged with the murder 
of Willie Doherty, at St John, has 

New York, Aug, 2$.— Riehnrd been sent to the supreme court for 
Mansfield, Just returned from Kurop* trial which takes place next month, 

it I* «1- intention of Ki.g Ed-

, _ . , “I am not guilty.” As be uid these
Washington a «»■ royal aSair and word$ he smilKl lt Goodspeed’s 
appoint as ambaaeador a personage confession, saying he was the mur- 
very near the throne.

A SEMI-ROYAL AFFAIR.

war! to wake the Britiah embaiay at

de-er of William Doherty.

TO CURE « COU I»ÙKE M» ■ * -w-rra
Take Uxatiee Bromo Quinine Tablet I A f TFR SHAVING 

All dragfiaaamfand tbe .<-e,ifU fail, to * |V| . ruilUÀ?
E. W. Ma dgaalw. » at each JJaU||| CYTBAlT

15c.box
rOkFOCTSMO

AIS THE SKIN, ENK. 
ING THE MOST TEK 

DIR FACE TO ENJOY * 
€108€SHAVE WITHOUT 
UNPLEASANT RESUtTS.
A vets dWfMWt, irritât 
wiictniMri rwMt'N* 

reo'esented to be the WH 
*." FowtTe Extract which 
Mail» sour end generally 

■ in “wood alcohol. ■Capable^aiul intelligent young men,

to supply the demand for such writers, 
aud do class of work gives better op-
^^p^Mnle Steuo- Mr CorneU.1. CroD of Coldbrook 
graphara Wanted,'' ahowing the de- -,ho h“ •»«*“ »er,k'nf ?unDg the 
maud and the openings a stenographic past week at Sheffield Mills met with 
position gives for rising m the world. an accident on Saturday evening.

Students can enter at any time. He took hold of the seat'to get into
H. KERB * MOM.

Odd Fellows’ Hull.
the wagon and in so doing he missed 
his footing and fell pulling the seat 
upon him. In falling he Strdfck upon 
the back of his head which rendered 
him unconscious for some time.N. S. Building Society

ESTABLISHED 1850.
The Whole Story 
!n a letter :Money on Real Estate.
"PainXiWerNo other system equals the old Eng- j, 

li*h Building Society plan for economy ‘
‘VKE-Sest‘Interest.' intent |

cou puted on net balance of principal i i>Ar:*’ PAi-i-KiLLxn f<.r j*mi« inthttm»- 
money each month. ; *rS r>itm, M-

No interest is rhsrgsd ln .dr.nee , 
when loan is repaid, as in other 'Ü in wrim- that PAie-kiimcr. u tto 
systems. <tm*d91 * b«re Dear et hxmà.”

Prospectus and Forms on application •

W. F. PARKER, ____
Agent for Kings Co. Wolfville.

Head Offices, 95 Hollis St., Halifax, 
may 2

(rCRUT D»V v.)

feed Internally end Externally. 
Two Sian, Me. and Me. bottlca.!Lto

N. S. BOERS SAIL FOR HOME.

HAMILTON. BERMUDA. Aug 
25.—Tbe British transport Stafford
shire, sailed te-day for Cape Town 
with 1060 Boers, who had been pris
oners in tin detention camps on these

3s

Like other evils crampe and diarr- 
haea come suddenly. Promptly give a 
dose of Perry Davis’ Painkiller ami the 
pains will go immediately. A bottle at 
hand will save hours of suffering—be 
prepared.THOMPSON MANFG.C0.

Watervitie, Kings Co. N. S. DIED TO BAND MUSIC.

WE WAHT ANY BICYCLE REPAIRING St. J«rPh. Mo„ Aa,. 22 -Prof 

THAT YOU MAY HAVE!
.nd in order to procure tome we h-ve *>»»<'. '<'«* •*— «rly l'lU ”1
installed a plant for this purpose, and gastric disease. He waa aged 5B-

10 « «w— ^
repairing and building. We consider bandmaster, bis musicians played 

rk too difficnit to be done by ns, . ai„ for him ,, he putod .w.y,
and can make any part to «mler. we J ‘
carry at all times a fall assortment of several pieces being 0Rf lira own com

position.

Samuel Pryor, founder of Pryor’s

Parts, Fittings and Sundries
and can furnish anything and every
thing for a wheel. Correspondence so
licited from the Trade and Bicycle 
Agents.

Many a man feels confident he is 
right when be is wrong.

THOMPSON MFC. 00.
means of knowing that the 

Thompson Mlg. Co. is well prepared for 
all difficult bicycle repair an' 
struction and can recommend th

We have

to our bicycle readers.—(Ed.)
STOMACH

And Bowel Troubles.

«rifcy

McGALE’S
BUTTERNUT

PILLS
IWacadiadpNi

*5 oakuki

fTAAfTOArfi PAMt WWiAVP. 
A half p—*Ug far latoraal a^d ‘ -
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WEDDING BELLS
FOR

PRESERVING
TinE

[Splendid

Assortment
LADIES and GENTS

\
Thoete—Fheslanu

w« E1E indebted to the H.rrerbiU 
Ereoing Uuelte of the 20th le*., lot 
the following. The groom » the too at 
Mr. Re bee 8. Thorpe at Centreeille.
King! Coenty.

At 2.20 o'clock thie e/temooo, et the > m .
home of Roe. M. D. Wolfe, 894 Werh-1 | Tllil K Cl 
logton street, Mr. Frank Lee Thorpe,1 * 1 LlllJVO 
formerly the well knows motorman on 
the Arlington straet line at the Boston I Tr,. I ;
& Northern street railway, and Mira V 8.IIS0S 
Bertha Lin wood Freeland, daaghter tfl

8M.îem*^“Vr^.F«r dciub Bags
the presence of immediate ralatieee and1 ~
friends. The single ring service was 
need. Dr. John H. Preston officiated
am Ksel mtaarr mkilo Ifing D----tb . T p

T ” |lor Celling. Low prices.
travelling suit of bine with hat to 
matchp and carried a handsome bouquet, 
while the bridesmaid was tastefully at
tired in a creation moat suitable for the 
occasion. At the cooclnei 
ceremony the happy couple were the 
recipients of the hearty congratulations 
of those present. Many valuable wed
ding gifts were also received from rela
tives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe I The Offices recently used for Pub- 
left this afternoon for a wedding journey I Hcation of the Wedge newspaper 
to Boston and other points, and will I
return later and lake up their residence I Kentville, July 2, 1001 
at Sale* Depot, N. H., as Mr. Thorpe
has accepted a position as motorman on I w-* . . ,

.rJV,”r“1fw.^then,New H*“p I Fruit Baskets
One Car Lot to Arrive :

We Devote the Fruits of our Experience
VOL WillTO THE

We have a Complete 
Stock of T1£J J ■—I — r-In1 > ^

and thi 
equal I 
clothes 
around 
in fitti 
please.

1 the talc 
servatifi 
in and I

'! PRESERVING 
KETTLES . .

Z,

Vi

Grips, Etc.
In Copper, Brass, Oranite Iron 

Ware, and Porcelain

all sizes from 3 to 30 quarts, 
also the fluent stock of

Kitchen Furnishings
in the Valley.

T. P. ÇALKIN & CO.

That’s why every garment bought from oar store
ICan In Depended upon la Gin Sapariar Satisfaction G. W. PARKER

Canning, N. 8.1.1 ■ s a f Real Estate foftksl T'fepto”11

I I TO LET |4 Fine Fruit Farms for Sale in ti 
the Cornwallis V

W. E. ROSCOE $<oo. House and barnz and i acres of 
land at Steam Mill Village. 50 young 

^ apple trees ou land A bargain for any

«2500. S 
mile fre

$1500. G
K
buildinj

8o^crts'ct| 

in wood 1 
bbls, 45 ta 
buildings.

$5Soo .1 
orchard, a 
bbls. 40 to
M3
soil. A cl 
and best fn 

FRUIT 
$2500. 81 
from schoo 
*U apple t 
plnsas; od 
fruit. Hoi

small fruit!

$1500. 
about l_-8 I

cherries

other build! 
in April.

one who desires a

—>A FULL LINE OF< faomoo. 
xutiful lobeautiful location in Annapolis county. a 

miles from railway station. 400 acres up
land, 50 acres intervale, loo acres is in 
woodland, with

Baptist Sunday School
Convention Program

good timber, etc. Farm is 
Nlctanx rtvCARRIAGES u DESCRIPTION<-

i rom Ontario, , in river, with many 
excellent for stock rairing. Has 2 

large and well fitted an, with 
and closed verandahs for

well watered on
springs, ex* 
dwellings, 1

1er. Aa ideal spot for summer boarders. 2 
burns S0x$o and 40150, shed 60*jo, has 
engine in engine house, thrashing machine, 
bone crushing machines, etc. Orchard 
large bat grafted to best varieties few years 
ago, produces now 300 bbls. From 50O to 
800 trees, 50 pears. I to 2 acres small 
•mall fruit, a new large silo.

Good reasons for selling.

Government Standard.Held at Upper Canard, September 
4th, 1902. eues as pir Dominion Act of Feb, loot. 

JJf** *yluh H>lint baskets and without
10 00—Devolioosl Service led by M.|^t^“.riyV"r •-« “* “

lO.Jl^N^C».1 W‘ C

mitten snd Reading of Minnies.
Report of Secretary and Nomi 
nating Committee.

11.00—-Retiring President's Address.
Verbal reports from Schools. * 1 incoaronArru 1856.
“ The Prob’ems. of the Bible Captai Aethsrized
?**•." . . . „ t CiytellWUp
A. b. Lewis, I. A. Corbett.

Aftkbmoo*
2 30—Devotional Service led by the 

President.

BY THE NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGE COY

Eamscliffe Gardens

Union Bank of Halifax For sale at $6000 a farm in oue of 
boat fruit sections of the county. II 
mile from railway, 85 acres upland and 
0 acres dyke. 15 acres orchard most 
just coming into bearing, yield 180 bbls 
3O tons hay, choice toil for apples and 
also fonhotatoee. House of 11 rooms 
just ranged el led. Very large barn with 
cellar, also gratter y, piggery, and wagon 
house. New tenant house on property. 
For particulars apply to

- $1600,000 
- *1,000 000 

$642,000
Lion Disc Harro 
Windsor Disc Harrows 
Spring Tooth Harrows 
Seeders, Steel Flo' 
Hiding Plows 
Side Hill Flo 
Cultivators, Drils 
Steel Land Rollers 
Turnip Drills, Mowers 
Horse Rahi

...ESSEX...
Potato and . . . 
Grain Fertilizers

I
Rest

DIRECTORS
KWM. ROBERTSON 

President.
$•*$—“Shall our DenominationalM* Symons,

Principle, be Unght hi oar S.b-1°~- 
balk Schools. "
C H. Dojr, D. H. Simpson

5.30— “ How to Prepare the Lewon." IE. L. THORNE, General Han.gcr
A. E. Dunlop, A. 8. McDonald C NS STRICKLAND, Inrawu,

4.15—.“ The Cause of Missions. "
Mrs. P. R. Foster L Co1lteetin“ >oUcited, bills of exchange

4 <tn .« Tb r.o PrcAinna 'pl- bon^hl end «o1*1. highest rate allowed for
4 Three Precious Things : The I money on special deposit.

Bible, The Home, The Child. ”
“ The Bible, " Mies Ethel Harris 
“ The Home, ” Misa Bessie Eaton 
“ The Child, ’ Mrs. F. C. Sean 

Evening

7.30— Service of Song by Choir.
7.45—“ Model Class, ”

President Trotter, D. D.
8.30— “Open Parliament oa the Con

flict of the School. ’*
D. H. Simpson.

OUK APPLE*PROSPECTS,

WM. ROCHE 
Vice-Preside» 

C.C.Blackadar, 
M.P.P. E.G. Smith,

A E. [ones.

KmWi

ville, oo aciBEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, N. 8. $7ooo. CHIPMAN CORNER. loo
and 30 acres woodlaad.

good soil for orchard and root crops.
'S 50 Sets Harness

Single and Double.

f/( ' FARM TEAM WAGONS 
1 Aed DUMP CARTS.

acres orchi 

for root croj
I $1300. BROOKLYN CORNER. 24 

acres upland 6 acres intervale. Orchard 
Dry soil, house

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
interest at the rate of arraises 4o bbls. to tons hay. 

bare and other buildings.
3 1-2 per cent Kentville Real EstâtBRANCHES—

Annapolis, N S Lawrencetown, N 8 
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, 
Bridgetown, N S Mabou. C B 
Broad Cove, C B 
Clarke’s Harbor No 
Dartmouth. N 8 
Digby.N S 
Glace Bay, C B 
Granville Ferry 
Kentville. N 8 
Halifax, N S.

Come and see me
Before Purchasing W. M. CARRUTHERS w Glasgow 

rth Sydney
Ne

THE ADVERTSherbrooke 
Sydney Mines 
Sydney
St. Peter’s, C B 
Yarmouth, N S

British JPest Indies 
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

f Mr, J C Anderton.of St. John,and 
Wife were in town the first of the 
week.

Among the visitors in town 
btopping at Mrs. John Moore’s, are 
Mr aod Mrs. E G Smith, of Smith 
Bros ; II Ciowell and wife, Hali
fax ;*and Mrs. Moyee and rhlld, 
Troro.

AND-r^;
, Mr. Fred Pritchard, of Fred Prit*, 
chard & Co., of Liverpool, is in
Kentville, and has daring the last)CORRESPONDENTS 
week been visiting various sections of! London snd Westminster Bank Ltd. 
the valley, looking at the appld crop. I Eng» Royal Bank of Canada, St John* 
He has visited many fruit districts in | ^ “* dI>, St. John’s. Nrid; Bank of 

coootri,., ,ad „,,h „i, ro- ‘
ports received from various places, be al Bank, Boston, 
is in a position to give reliable infor
mation concerning frail. We give 
below some notes which he has furn
ished us at our request.

THE ORCHABf
-----HA#— )

F. O. ROBERTSON,
Managci Kentville Branch Gives all the Local and:But we shall have to advance them soon as all manufacturers have 

advanced their prices from TEN to TWENTY per cent.
Tf you require anything in the furniture line at present or this fall 

is the timerio buy if you wish to save itioney.

Aug, 27th, 1902.
The crop of apples in Nova Scotia 

although very small in quantity, 
pares vety favorably with that of On
tario, inasmuch as a much larger per 
ceniage of No. 1 Fruit is evident iu 
this province than in Upper Canada.

As I have already advised, I do not 
consider Ontario has 15 per cent. No, 
1 Fruit in accordance with the re
quirements of the Act, whereas here 
the quality in the heavily loaded sec
tion» v hich make top the crop is fair
ly good and in my opinion will masc 
up 50 p. c. of good fruit in the Valiev 
as a whole.

I am of the opinion that the large 
quantity of spotted fruit in Ontario 
will have a very short life as' it Will 
certainly not pay to export! With 
this spotted fruit oat o: the way.there 
will be very few apples for the winter 
months, and I recommend the holding 
of no. 1 winter Mock for di-poeal in 
the English markets' from "Christmas

Good News ! Two bright, up-to-date newspa 
ed in the interests of Kings ar 

ounties. Its columns are re| 
latest market reports, articles 
turc and General Information 
correspondents all over the ( 
give us the latest new from

TWO PAPBtS EACH WEEK 1

—AT—

Kentville
To all my old customers and the pub

lic in general. I have again taken up-E3. H. DODGE tfc GO.

MEAT and PROVISION BUSINESS
{SKKKKEEKEEt

YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

and will be 
wants in these 
sorte<f stock of 
and get Satisfaction.

prepared to supply your 
) lines. Also a well as- 
' Groceries. Just try us

if
■ 1 The trouble is, he said to the lady 

who believed in Oman’s right to 
propose, that I’m inclined to doubt 
my ability to support a family.

Well, she replied, why not give me 
the benefit of the doubt ?

JT. E. BISHOP.
Kentville, Jane 27,1902.Everybody knows that a tailor that does the most 

work must be known as the best tailor. Well that is 
my position exactly, 
carry the BEST stock of any of my cor temporaries.

If you are guided by plain facts you will leave 
your order for that New Spring or Summer Suit, with 
a man who knows how to supply ycur wants.

Here al 
about the

that some 
If sing 

have two i 
cup, he or 
at a weddi 

If youp 
sugar it wi 

If a tea 
an unmai 
“beau.” 
should stl 
and then j 
the midd 
quite still 
“beau” in 
the spoon 
will be sut 
during ths 
the cup at! 
that night,

der who a

1 do the BEST work and
friends that Mr. Leslie S Eaton of 
Kentville will represent ray Liverpool 
and Glasgow bouses, and also Messrs 
J C Houghton & Co , of London in 
the valley this season.

Proceeds of sales will be paid by 
cheque direct to shipprrs on the 
Union Bank of Halifax, at par at any 
of its branches throughout the valley.

I regret not being able to call on 
■11 my friends this season, as early 
shipment# from the States and Cana^ 
de make my hasty return to Liver
pool absolutely necessary,

(sgd.) Fred Pritchard.

Exhibition of Fruit, Flowers 
and Ornamental Plants, Roots 
and Vegetables, Grain and 
Field Seeds, Poultry and 
Dairy Produce.

1 They Father Consumption. *
Bad coughs, colds and catarrh arc 

responsible for more consumption 
than is traceable even to heredity. Ca- 
tarrhozone cures more quickly 
ordinary remedies because it is the on
ly antiseptic yet discovered that is vol
atile enough to reach the root of the 
trouble in remote parts of the lungs 
and bronchial tubes, and impregnate 
every particle of the air breathed with 
its healing, germ-killing vapor. Colds 
can’t last ten minutes, or coughs more 
than thirty minutes when Catarrho- 
zone is inhales. It clears nose, threat 
and airtbaaaaae8 at once, stops drop
ping, headache, and erradicates ca
lami from any part of the system. Two 
month’s treatment, Si oo; trial size, 
2cc. Druggists, or N.C. Po'son & Co., 
KingstonTOnL

GOIJCHER È
Od. 1st & 2nd, 1902 f.THE TAILOR. Arnold Block. KENTVILLE

Klondike Serge » Speclwlty

It is certain that for some time 
during the Fall months, spotted fruit 
will be skipped and it is impossible 
to sell good stock for 
in competition wit# 
suggestion to hold it over.

I 'have pleasure in advising my

Ï vB0*Send for Prize List.
C. F. ROCKWELL, Secty.

Kentville, August, 25, 1902
3.7,8

its true value 
it, hence, my
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* i Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are Mild

People who set like fools generally 
do it because they can't help it..Mm 1
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